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The Daily Citizen,
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SULKY SAMPSON
DELAYS EXPEDITION!
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of the condition In America.
Crank ryachoa Injnred.
Dr. Harper, the Santa Ke Pacific physl
clan and surgeon at Gallup, came In
laxt night, having In charge Prank
Pynchon, whom he placed in the lcK"al
railway hospital. Pynchou I a brake-mabetween (4allup and Wlnslow, and
on Tuesday afternoon, at ahiut 4 o'clock,
while attempting to mount a moving
fnrnltnre car In the (tallnp yards
he missed the foot hold, and hi
left foot wa caught nnder the wheels,
mashing It from the heel to the too. He
wa carried to the olllce of Dr. Harper,
who ampntated the foot at the instep.
After a more thorough examination of
the Injured foot, the doctor discovered
that another amputation was necessary,
and the foot wa then removed at the ankle. The wounded man is reported getting along nicely nnder the consequence.
Dr. Harper will return to Gallup this
evening.
POLICE tdlXt.
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i'OHTO RICO IS OUHS
It Will be Made Part of the

ITUJ
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H. H. BIBHLK, 41TIM1 Jl'STH K.

He Is Given Imperative Orders to
Go With Gen. Miles.
PORTO RICO TO BE ANNEXED TO UNITED STATES.
wonld not be until after the Porto Rlcan
f i pod it Ion had got off. Secretary Long
added that there wa no fear that the

PnwidMit
Washington, July 21.
the
ia thoroughly arouwxl
dflajr which occurred In ilartlrfg Gen.
MIIm and ths cipnlUloD nndtr bin command for I'orto Rico. For neveral day
(ixn. II I Ira and troop bar boon aboard
tholr trannporU at Playa del Kto awaiting a naval convoy to b (nrnUhod by
Admiral Hampton. The troop have
boon Hwoltorliig In the crowdod ehlpe
nnder the broiling hoat of a tropical
win, while MIIom ha been challng
nudor what be believe to be lnoicanable
dolay. The prentdent finally borame
doeply concerned leet the I'orto lllran
had already ent led from
oi1ltlon that
thin country n lion Id arrive at the rondel
Tone In alvanre of Mile and the navy.
Prexldont McKlnley today Iwmr-order through the nocretary of the
navy that Hampeon ehonld proceed to
form Ktco with Oenerat Mile. The
president's order will brook no delay.
bampHOD niuet etart at once or the proi-dehlnuwlt will know the reaeoa why.

or

Watson eiperiitloa would bring about
any proteeU from or complication! with
any of the power.

Trying to Sava Ita RpanUh Ship.
Waelilngton, July 21. The follnwtog
report ha boon received from Admiral
Hampoon:
I'rogren In wrecking the
Hurl Teresa I very natlHfactory.
The
company think the ihlp will probably
ny
o informaBurma next.
ie rained
tion regarding the other hlp. The board
of otHcer are examining the Relna Mer- cedoe today, hhe probalily also will be
rained.
Lieut. Commander Plllxbtiry.
commanding the Voeuvlu ha been
the wrecking of theeo vemele
on the part of the navy.

ier-aon-

Mild Form of Tallow fevar.
Washington, July 21. No official reports were obtainable this morning
at the war department a to the yellow
fever condition among the troop at
Santiago.
Otllclals were resting easy.
nowover, nnder assurance conveyed by
lir. Ureenleaf that the disease Is mild In
type. Instructions have been sent to
Hhafter to have Brigadier General
sent north.
Will Not Oo to Porto Kloo.
Washington, July 21. Secretary Alger
said today that the troop which were In
the engagement at Bantlago would not
be sent to Porto Rico. They will remain
in cutia nntti yellow fever has been entirely stamped out.

FROM SAnTIAOO.

Hhaflara Army la ba C.It.b a Trip Horn,
and a Hmi
Bantlago, July 20, via Klngnton, July
11. Gen. Hhafter baa opened a cable
here and la In communication with
Washington regarding the dbtpoettlou of
the KKlh army eorpe. The condition of
the men, according to the phynlclan and
such that the
the commanding ollloera,
entire corps ehould return north at once.
Mile baa cabled that lie doe not want
and will not need a atngle man among
them, and he believe after their hard
campaign tbey should be given a rent of
two or three weeks.
Hhafter' meoeagea to the same effect
have been moot urgent. The doctor ay
the men ehould be sent Into camp In the
mountain of North Carolina or woetern
Maine for a month Washington olUcials
agree to this, and will do everything possible, the cable dispatch say, to carry
the army away from here. The cavalry
division has been sent Into the mountains, at It own request, to see if It cannot get Into shape to Join Miles, and It
no fever devoloM the nieu may go to Una
Jntn de Porto Kino.
The colored troops a'o likely to renmlu
here to attend the sick and hold Hautl-ago- .
Hhafter ha called Washington
that It Ituperiitively necessary that he
should have more Immune sent qtiii'klv.
Vi heeler I
still III bin resists the pleading of hi friend to return to the Lulled

morning Mike O'Rrlen was
Thi
brought before the court He bad leen
drinking all night, and had become pretty full. He was lined $5, and wa hus
tling up the shekel this afternoon.
Prank Wagner and John Han Ion also
looked upon the wine and became Intoxicated. They were sent to the chain
gang for five day each.
Henry Harrison aud Tho. II. Lower,
two colored gentlemen, got Into a dispute, followed by a genuine fight, and In
consequence they were arrested. They
wore lined
each, which they paid.
Luke O'Brien, an aged vag, wa discharged, with the good advice to take a
walk to the river and give blmsolf a
wash.
In the case of the city of Albuquerque
vs. Thomas Werner, for fighting yester
day afternoon. Justice Rlbble fined bim
1).
attorney, uorton
Through hi
Moore, he gave notice of appeal.
this morning, Joe Kadaraceo, also one
of the fighters In yesterday afternoon's
fisticuff battle, wa brought berore the
court, and be was fined (10, which be
t--

1

uee.

1'KW'KY,
Haa-a-

.

Washington, July 21. Secretary Long
announced at 1 o clock that he had re
ceived a despatch from Admiral Dewey
announcing the arrival of another de
tachment of troops in Manila, constitut
ing the second expedition from Han K ran
clsoo.

1

WANTS TO KKMIGN.

Mlnl.lar Hasaola Wants to Ultra I p
ThanklaM Job.
Ixndon, July 21. According to a spec
ial from Madrid, Honor Hagasta has again
ottered to resign and has been oouuseled
by the queen regent to advise with other
political leaders relative to his further
course. It Is also reported that General
I'olavieja's return to Madrid is closely
connected wun a mange in the minietr
and that Hun. Weyler will form a cat
net In whlcn Ueneral folavleja will be
minister of war. This combination, it Is
rurtner asserted, will support the or
nasty, repeal the suspension of constitu
tional right and continue the war to the
utmost Hunt.
Warship far Porta Kloo.
:46
wasiiington, July
P m.
Secretary Alger received a (Unpawn from
General Mile saying that he would sail
for Porto Rico at a p. m.
The
war ships accompanying him are the
Dixie, Gloucester, Cluclu
uatl, Auuapolls, Linden and Wasp,

Bute.

Troop. Krom
Charleston. July 21 The transports
Grand Ducl.fss and No. 3d with Ueuorals
W ilson and Krneet and the I hlrd Vt l
cousin regiment put off for Porto Rico
todav. The Sixteenth I'eniisylvaulaaud
two companies of theHlxth Illinois are
being embarked.
OKN. OAKl'lA 11 MAD.

Will Mat
The Cuban la.arg.at
ftmj la ahaftar' Hark Yard
A
Hautlago special
New York, July 21.
to the Journal say that Ueneral Garcia
declaring
to
Hhafter
letter
a
has written
that be la dlsguetod with hi treatment
at the hands of the Americans and will
therefore withdraw bis force to the hills.
Among the things of which Uarcia com
plain is the failure of the American
commander to otUclally notify him of the
surrender of the Hpauish force under
General Toral and the retention of Span
Kor
ish civil authorities at bantlago
CALL ON ritAM'K.
these reasons (iarcta declare that be will
art independently a before Amerlcau Cataloula, paln, Will A.h to ba Takoa
troop lauded In Cuba.
I'Dd.r P ranch Protactloa.
Madrid. July 21. A special announces
Kip(lltlun Mtartad.
telegrams from Ilarceloua report a
Washington. July 21. I'd to 2:80 p. m that
growing movement
favor of Interven
no dispatch has been received at the war tlou of h ranee aud in
that steps are about
department saying that Mile had started to be taken to formally Invite Krance to
for I'orto Rico, although It was believed take Catalonia, of which Barcelona is the
that be left early in the day.
capital, and which has an area of over
Iz.tmu square miles, nnder her pro- OARMSTa AKK ACTIVE.
tectum. Auoiner special to Hpaln as
serts that the inhabitants of the
Adh.rt.tf of tlta fliiaal.a t'ratandar Ae- - Canary Islands are paule stricken
cuaad of a flat.
at the prospect of American attack, and
Rayoune, Krance, July 31. A dispatch that the weullhy people have gone into
from Madrid says that the police searched the interior,
ureal misery prevails,
several Carllst bouse and adds that the trade is at a standstill aud there is cou
government I satisfied of the exlsetmce slderable military activity everywhere.
or a wide spread
aruai pioi. urn
especially on the Lanzarota and GraciiKia
queutly Carllst newspapers will probably Islands, which are expected to be ob
be suppressed. Continuing the dispatch jectlves of American attack, where strong
says: "everything points to the lunula garrisons are reported to have been In
euce of a crisis. I here is an
installed aud powerful batteries erected
rumor that the government In- on the mountains dominating the la
The govern- lauds.
tends to arrest Weyler.
ment has prohibited the publication of
Summoned to Madrid.
the movements of Hpauish warships. The
Barcelona, July 21. General Polavlej
whereabouts of Cumara's fleet Is not
starts for Madrid this evening in re- known. It Is reported at Port Mabon.
spouse to a sudden summons.
WaUoa'. Squadron.
Nu Hop. ol Paaca
Secretary
Washington. July 81.
Washington, July 21. Private advices,
Long bad a long conference with the
president
presumably relating to entirely uiiolhiMal, from sources of In
ttie departure of the I'orto Klcan ei formation in Kurope, Indicate that the
secretary
peditlon. The
said that the situation in Hpaln U such that there Is
time of departure of W atson's squadron no preseut hope of overtures from Hpaln
21.-2-
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gPECIAL OFFER.
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Induce,
ru tucctm ol our bpccuu Dargunt in .watcbes tut
in to oiler another. Vc have just rrccivci a tupply of Pull J t weird
(IS Jewell
Nickeled Movements, .bmlulely accurate timekeepen.
We have lilted then In Warranted Gold Filled
A
oiler
them complete for
Catet and
JTN I
Only a dozen of them on hand.
alter LAUIliS' WATCMKS at MlUit'CHU PRICKS lor FEW DAVS
1
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Albuquerque,

N. M.

IVERITT
RAILROAD AVENUE,

Lirinniiimnnu iiJimiiniiiiiuiiJiuiiiimiiniiujji7mi2

vs.

Thorns Werner and Modesto C. Ortii.
on trial yesterday afternoon before Justice Kibble, a postponement was taken
until this afternoon at 6, and as TllR
itik.n goes to press the principal and
sympathizers In this now famous assault
case are congregating at the justice's of- -

Maw. From Daway,
.Washington. July 31. The navy de
partment this afternoon posted the following: Cavlte, July 17,via Hong Kong,
July 21. Hltuatlon unchanged; second
army detatchment arrived
all
well on board.
Health of squadron oou
tinues good. No slckuees whatever.
1)1. patch from

...

.
. .
in the case or Lorenzo Henderson
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Leading Jeweler,

War News
Prcsfi from th Hft
Cfy ftitcrnoofl to thai
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ENIINLKV WHITES,

Ha I. a Hough Klder and Hands la a Paw
Llnaa,
During the past week several Interest

ing letters

from Albuquerque

"Rough

Klders, now lu 1 una, nave been received
here. The following letter was received
this morning by Mrs. M. C. Nettleton,
from her sou, uuy u. nodsiey:
Klve hundred yards from Bantlago de
Cuba, July 6, 1W. The real battle has
been fought aud 1 passed through It all
O.K. Vte are now waiting to make
srand and fiual rush Into the city. Many
of our boys were killed and wounded, for
we were right In the tiring line from km
day mornlug until humlay afternoon
atsiut a o'clock. It was a long and bard
of our regiimnl
light. About one-thirgone. He are now hoping and praying
au
is
end. A Utg ol
at
battle
that the
hours,
truce has been living forty-eigh- t

trying to get the Hpaulards to surrender
and prevent us trom ensuing me city.
Krom where we are we can loon over
the city and see the Hpaulards going to
and fro. shooting at us and we at them.
Ths is a beautiful country, but dis-not compare with our near t 111 ted Htatee,
aud when this Is all over I will come
Oue yea
home "never more to roam
ago today was at jemet tinning lor
trout to day her snooting at Mpauiarus
Our boys here are all well, and are tt e
You
dearest, braveet boys lu the world
of course, have beard of those who were
Injured. They are all doing well at poe
siblu to expect. Love to all.
Gl V D. Kmihi.ey.
n

DISTttll'T COlltT.
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A
elated in Thk Citikn yesterday
nfternoon,
Charles Roe and Miss
McGillivray
were
united
in marriage, the ceremony being per
formed by Hov. Craig at his residence at if
Uo clock last night. T. A. Kinlcal. the
popular district attorney, and Miss
McUllllvray, sister of the bride,
olllclsted a witnesses. A. A. Grant, a
relative of the bride, the family of Rev .aCraig and several intimate friends wore
present. As previously stated, Mr. Rue
is Hi general southwestern agent of the
Singer Hewing Machine company. The v,
yn ing ladv, who Is now Mrs. Koo, has iii
boon In the city since last December,
Joining nor sister here from Ontario, &
Canada Ihey will enjoy tholr honey tiJ
moon ontlng at La Polvedre. Han Mignol
cotintv, after which they will return to
to.
this city.
Death or MJr Maraattler.
, Hopkins, the excellent
manager
It.
of the Crystal Ice works, Is In receipt of
a letter from John Horraclough an
nonnclng the death of Major W. M
Maynadior, which ami event occurred a
few days ago somewhere In the east.
The major was stationed In this eitv
about eight years ago as paymaster of
the I nlted Htates army.
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THE PHOENIX!

V

,

lna

Admiral Sampson's Squadron to
Convoy Troops to Porto Rico.

o

The Second

pints
c

Expedition to the Philip
Has Rcscntd fliDlla.

Royal Entertainment!

300 ond 007
Railroad Avenue.

-

no ia or a mix inr.

FOURTH DAY OF

Washington. July SI. The subjoined
practically olllrlal etatement was made
today: "Porto
to the Associated Pre
lit co will tie kept by the I nlted State.
J J 0 J J J
I
boon
ha
the plan
settled
and
that
from the first Once taken It will never b
released. Its possession will go toward
making tip the heavy expense of the war
i the Inlted State. Our flag once
raised there will tloat over the Island
permanently." The same authority says
hat the future of the fhlllpplne I a
matter of development aud so far ther.
Is no certain policy finally adopted re
ardlng these Islands. It Is Intimated
nwever, though not definitely m tiled.
BACK PKOW IN HI AN A,
that the Ladrones might follow the fate
i'A
I'orto Ktco and becomes per manor
t
SharlA Hubholl
possession, being valuable as a coallnt Jailae C'ramparkor
Itatnrnarf.
Han
station for our ships when enroute to
Ju'lge J. W. Crumpacker, of this Judieastern Asia,
cial district, an I Thomas lluhhell, sheriff
CAPTI KK1 A PHIXK,
of this county, returned home from their y.i
J
J a J J
vscation In Indiana last night, and they
HrltUh Ship Trio to Ha. the Cabas report having bad a most delightful i!i
Hlarkwla.
Please note that w will only sell such goods today as are advertised. This rule will not ba deviated from.
time.
Key West, Kla.. July 21. -- The British
They did not continue their trip to
steamer New Koundland, loaded wilt Washington, for the reason that con ureas
food supplies was captured by the May hail aljournod, and In consequence they
flower on lueeday, or cienrnogn
into met Senator Fairbanks and other promiTwn nent politicians at Indianapolis, where a
which harbor she was heading.
blank shots brought her to, and the confen nce was held and several appoint-aioMayflower put aprixt crew on board '
for governmental positions in tho
her and sent her to Charleston. 8. C Philippine were talked over, the report wkf
Die Newfoundland left Halifax, N. -- , having gained currency that Hherlff
uly Vth. The Mayflower has on bonrd Hlihbell would like to Is) Die I lilted
ve Cubans picked np by ship of the rt'iitee marshal at Manila.
J
g
V
!
t
0
- rtt
Sli
Stt 9l
?!l K Ml Zl ?!l ?!l tl M 4
ti K
; ji ill
Mff
0
W W W m W $U
blockading lleot. They fled from Havuus lAln leaving Indiana the Judge and vi K K
nd other Cuban ports to escap stsrv- -, slicrilT went to Chicago and there took
Hon, as the condition of affairs aelioit
,
the lake steamer "Indiana" for a trip to
Cuba grows worse dally.
Milwaukee, where they remained au hour
so, and during that brief time the
or
Convoy for Porto Kloo Kipoilltlaa.
sheriff had "aged" considerably. Kor In- Washington, July 21. At 2 o'clock tM stauce, look at the extra number of gray
AU staple Patent Medicines At
Pure Wine And liquors for
morning orders were sent to Admi;-i- .
nut
In
were
which
his
head
there
.airs
mAnufacturer's
prices.
medicinal and family use.
Sampson to furnish a convoy for Gbefore he left for the east.
t
Miles expedition,
Ing of a bail,Hherlff lluhhell states that be will
hip and a cruiser. It Is exriected ' i'.k always remember Ms trip to Indiana,
will be dons Immediately and Mile und ind the many heretofore nnwrltten
the force with him will get away Sf.mo- ihrllllng experience of bis life, which
time to nay. There seems to have arisea came out In the Indiana weekly newsa question of convoy or no convoy, which papers while be sojourned In
was in part, at least, responsible tor ins
eiay.
They Praatlrad Fraud,
Troop. Arrive at Manila.
Special Offlcer Krauk Harris, of the
Han Francisco, July 1. A Cable spe
anta Ke railway, came In from Im
elal to the Kxamlner, dated Hong Ko'.g, Cruras last night. He reports having
of .'rested and Jailed at Ijw Cruces, I'at.
July 80, says that the secoud
transport from the I'nited Plain eas rowers, section foreman at Heldeii, on
reached Manila. The China srrWriimi his
V
one Klet
Jnly Hi, and the .niandia, tvlon and U
. I ., lu,... railway, and
Wholesale, Retail and Manufacturing
Ol .1 IIIvam r
Senator on the 17th. Kour death
ceived two checks (or bis work on two
during the voyage.
divisions and under two separate name.
vlx., Klet Ulvaa and Keibes Hi baa. in
Onaoltha Kou.h Klilara.
,
Hoad m aster
checking up the
New York. July 81. Charles B. Percy.
fraud, and the
tho
discovered
Robert
of Troop A, Roosevelt's Rough Riders, is
Si
arrests followed. The two men
among the wounded brought on the Ben alsive
hearing before Justice Lopez
oca, and is now lu Hellevue hospital. His will have a
at La cruces on July Jo.
injuries are lu his head.

By Special Request, wo shall repeat our Firo Salo of
DRESS GOODS, and OTHER PIEOE GOODS, for today.
For tomorrow wo shall got up an entirely now and attrac- '4
tive program. Tho crowds are still increasing.
Como early and havo patience, for wo cannot wait on all
ft
of you at tho samo time.

B. ILFELD&CO., Props.
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Shad, and HI. Wife Bnaafad la
a Warfare.
The people of south Rroiulway. in the
vicinity of the Congregational church,
have made complaints to Marshal McMil
lan, giving the marshal a few facts about
the ugly doing of George Hhade and his
Ife. Ihey made their section or the
city ring yesterday afternoon and last
night with their family quarrels, and,
lu the beat of battle, the wife ran the
huxband oat of the house and threw
glass tumbler at him, barely missing his
head.
Marshal McM"lan, on account of two
little children who are unwilling wit
nesse to the many Jars between their
parents. Is endeavoring to smooth over
allairs ana oruig auoui a more nappy
feeling between the husband and wife.
The story or their troubles, as far as
Thk CiTi.KN can learn, is as follows:
Hhade, with his wife aud two children
arrived here sometime in March last
from Port Madison, Iowa, The trip, so
It is said, was made to outwit the wife,
whose Infatuation for one. Art Foley
was quite strong.
After arrlvlug here.
Shade secured a position a euglueer on
the Hants Ke PaclUo, and soon thereafter
bis
his tormentor, who, It is claimed,
wife's lover, also arrived. Holey secured
a Job at the local railway shops, but when
Shade lodged his complaint with the oil!
clals.Koley was discharged. It wasthlsdls-charirthat renewed the faintly Quarrels,
and for the past few nays and evenings
Mr. and Mrs. Hhade have made stranse
exhibitions of themselves to their neigh
burs on south uroadway.
Art Koley Is still in the city, but he
now travels under an assumed name, that
of George Hums, aud he holds a position
in oue of the livery stable here.
r

Her funeral occurred this morning at
the
Catholic church. Rev Dl
Palm oNViatlng, with burial by I'nder
taker Montfort In the cemetery of that
town. I here were present at the ser
vice quite a large circle of relatives and
mends.

rr

J.H.O'RIELLY&CO.
ft

I

E!

pay-roll-

Off for I ha Mnluhnrs.
II. J. Render and wife. Kdward Clark
and wife. Mrs. C. K. Clark and Mrs.
frank Moore will leave this evening for
and to morrow morning they
tached from the command at Bantlago Thornton,
take the Trimble slags for the Kul
and put in charge of the Kastern squad will
spring. They will be absent
ron, leaving Commodore Watson to take phnr hot
about a uiouth. and expect to tell some
bis place.
startling Ush aud snake stories on their
return.
MANILA TO II K TAKEN.

Admiral Sanipaon.
New York, July 21. It Is reported, says
Washington correspondent of liie
rimes, that Admiral Hauipoon will be de

Admiral Uawaj May Mot Await the Ar
rival or Uaa. Marrltt.
Manila. July 17, via Hong Kong, Julr
1.
Dewey may decide tocapture Manila
before Merritt arrives here, lu view of the
of early peace and the news
from Cuba that the Insurgents are re
newing activity. There have been vigor
ous attacks and slight nomhardmehl
on the outskirts of the city, to
which the Hpaulards replied with ex
The
shelling.
Bpmlards
iravagaut
now say they do not believe reinforce
meiits will evr reach hers and despair
if success, but they condemn the propo
ml to retire to the citadel, which Is ut
terly defenseless, as such a stop will
merely Invite slaughter. Therefore they
believe It better to surrender, though
fearing public censure. However, they
probably will re compelled to surrender
as soon as rood Is dangerously scarce,
flier mav pretend to fight the Ameri
cans for the sake of appearances, but the
result will not be long In doubt If Dewey
resolves to capture Manila, with the
forces he has at bis disposal.
Miss
ttHiut

l)lh

ALBUQUCRQUC,

old maid

years of age, died yesterday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at Apotlaca bnme-tead ou the river road near Uareias
Hi)

NEW MEXICO,

Carry the largest and most complete line of Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and General Store Supplies in the South-wes- t.
Send for our new and complete catalogue, just Issued.

Just Received
Heavy Drug's and Chemicals
at eastern prices.

Gold Band Ham.
Gold Band Breakfast

General Store Supplies. Esamcca, Tinc-tur- c,
Oil, Slca our own bottling. Quality
Prices low.
guaranteed.

Bacon.

Gold Band Chip Beef
Gold Band Boiled

Ham.
Agents far

Boston Ileautles Mtckercl.
New stock of Brick and American
Cream Cheese.
Importel Swiss
We expect
Cheese.
If you want to put up fruits use our
llelnz& Co. rickling Vinegar.
W e have It) varieties of Mica and Java
Coffees, from l cent! to oil cents per

M; CALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER

3

And even more for the sake of closing out our summer stock.

The Jatfa Grocery Co.
US SOUTH SIXONU STklXT.

ror

111

are uie oniv mini

we

it

V

Best Men's $2.00 whole stock Cal
Shoe in the city. Tan or Black.
Best $1.80 Ox- fords, for ladies, I
in the city, in V
.1 .
'
Black or Tan.

Hie

plain,

simple truth of the matter ia that with our trade there can he no "last seasons" goods,
fact forces them out this season, at some price, however small.

That

Parasols.
'J

do sell, and with each pair of shoes Hold we have u new friend
AUK liool) SllnKS, not
The reason for this It pluin-Tll- KY
merely stvli-.l- i in Hpis'uiiiiice but u
clear through. The
material used ill their mukeup is the best miuiilfactured, be It ij
is gisl tsi. N
Kill, Kangarisi or Calf, aud the workiiniu-ililV
uneven places or lumps to torture tender feet. So torture i

about prices either.

THE

Tlxo Boat TLmtfYxtGtX 9EStox-- xx tHo CltV.
GIVING UP THE PROFIT!

pound.
Our stock of Groceries is complete and
our price the lowest.

SHOES w tm mm

V,

Shirt Waist Special.

Redivided into 4 lots as follows:
Lot 1. Includes all shirt waists which
sold up to 7 Sc. irivint: up profit price. M'tc
Lot 3. Includes all shirt waists that sold
up to $1.35, giving up profit price, only

ro!.

i

ixx.

1.)).

Corset Special.

GEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO.

H. E. FOX,

i

Wash Goods.

Our entire stock, of this seasons parasols
reduced to actuil cost to close them out.
We will not carry any of them over.

Lot 3 Takes ia all shirt waists that sold
ii-- ew
up
to $1.90, giving up profit price, only
to
Motion,
Important
Soma
be llaanl Ta
morrow Morning.
75o.
This morning Judge Crumpacker, in
4
Lot 4. Includes all our finest waists that
the case of the territory vs. Kspirldloo
sold up to $2 50, giving up profits price,
Lucero, et al, on the petition of the de
fondants, granted a writ of halwas cur
pus, returnable to morrow morning
1'etltlouers are the defendants charge
with the murder of Joaquin Gjuzales, at
V
Alameda, a tew days since, aud who
Krllable Hhoe Dealer,
were hound over without bail.
To the ladies who can use 18 and 19 and
122 S. Second St.
la the case of Maria Masou de Garcia
from 34 to 30 in size, here is an excep.MIVK
OMIrKKM
STTKTIH
for
divorce,
petltiou
(iarcia,
Mail.
I'tKKrili
vs. Klorencio
tional bargain in the following Corsets:
the blaintlve obtained a decree pro cou
DIAMONDS
fesso, and the cause Is set for bearing be WATCHES
Thompson, Glove Fitting, Imported P.
'
morn
fore judge Crumpacker
D. corset, C. P. corsets and various other
ing.
makes of which sizes are broken. Take
In the matter of the injunction pro
U1
St.
Avis
und
Corner
Gold
ceedingH against Nicolas Lucero, rharg
your pick of any of these at only 75c
ii
ing him with olMtruetiiig the highway CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
each.
on the motion 01 the pialntitl, the hear
lug was continued until (Saturday uiorn Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
1
Children's straw hats Bee window display.
lug 01 tills week.
21 Jeweled Klein
We must close them out and have reduced
We have fust received an elegant line of
jeweled Wall ham,
21
The New Mexican aays: In the ah
them fully 35 per cent, as we will not carry
21 and 2i Jeweled tlampdena
181c Wedding Rinrs in Tiffany, Oval
sence of Judge Crumpacker, of the
17 Jeweled Hamilton
any of them over.
Second district lu the east, Judge McKle.
shapes.
and
Flat
17 (ewetcd Hliru
of this district, signed bills of exceptions
Waltharrus
17
Jeweled
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting- and arIII the Cases of Hurtled .V Tyler vs. Nellie
Children's crash suits, in all ages, to close
Fine Gold, Gold Filled, Salver
Holmes of Hocorro, and Rassott et al vs
tistic engraving promptly done.
NickU
emu.
and
them out, will sell them at only UMo a suit.
Pursh and others; the cases are ou appeal
to the territorial supreme court.
Mall Order Holinlted and Matlfao.lon
iir.ur.-- d

All leather and
cloth tops.

M AIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received..

201 IUilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

or an Old Maid,

dementia llsrela, an

J

Lot 1. All our summer wash materials
that sold up to ia c a yard, goes ia the
Giving Up Profit Sale at 7c.
Lot 2. Takes in all our summer wash
material that sold up to 20c a yard, Giving
Up Profit Sale, only c.
Lot 3. Includes all organdies and lawns
that sold up to 35c a yard, Giving up
Profit Sale, only
Lot 4. Takes in all of our finest imported organdies, lawni, Swiss mulls that
sold up to 40c, Giving Up Profit price,

iyc.

.

only

ll)c.

White Goods.
Stock divided into 4 lots.
Lot 1. Takes in all white goods that
sold up to 9c a yard, Giving Up Prolit
price, only
c.
Lot s. Takes in all our fancy figured
white goods that sold up to 15c a yard,
Giving Up Prolit price, Do.
Lot 3 Includes all white goods that
sold up to 3
a yard, Giving Up Prolit
price, only 1 5c.
Lot 4. Includes all our linest white goods
also colored dot Swiss and solid colored
organdies in all shades, Giving Up Prolit
price, only

2c

Hoys' summer coats and vests, only about
dozen left, take voer pick at

50,
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I'hIiI Ii the- rsilriipil La'cst Itemi of Rallrol Interest Gatb-trr( Im.Iiiih
th
from our Eichxncel.
of
a rovt'tiii
mill J.i.(Ki,mii from
D01H0.
WHAT THK EMMOTIS

tux."

t

f ailaif rit

to

ll.in'.o

tht

i

nr

Till' imi in:
Ktiriji.'n

N

1

AI

hjh.

will need only
forty-lia jeiiin or fo, ..(iiriii.iny
about
ntif live yearn, Austria llungiiry eeien-tyarn, Ki.,!M'nl dvr'itr jeari and Italy
Absolutely Pure)
llltyenri it wll t'i!ti Kra:i(e over Hi 10
yiiri In ili iil'ie liri i uliitlon.
the lima of
lmt H'e.'iWI
i mills rininrid wllh
I f,on
the In' Kriwe ulT'"r every ilat ? In
t!ie lint live yi'ari the fOrmaii populn-- t
HltlHKS A Mil KNItlHT, i'lBLIMHKHfl
ion tun InpreiiM'd by 3.iki.ik0, who are
Tnna. licHiiiK
K.liwr every one fully (terruiitn. Kraure mean- Ii le hi torrea-wi- l
her people by only
W. T.
Run.nT. fmn. Mitt. anil City Kd
I7.".'. who are not even of Krench
fl mi.ixii ii itaii.t .m
nitliiiiiility.
The Inrrtwr- of a nation Ik of the
of It
important-- to the tuiei'e-country. It ha nnnt murli In the
AiwoctatM PrM Afternoon THinrrarua.
nineteenth century; It will mean m ire
Otllclal 1'iht of Bernalillo fonnij.
City ami County Clrrnlntlon In the twentieth.
Th ljirt t ,Npw MhxIoo Circulation
I'llKTII KII O.
Larwt North Arizona Ormilatioii
IVrto Kico lies at the windward end of
ALFU Ql KrUJI K.
Jl I.Y 21. I WW the Antillean chain. It In 2.00 mile
dltUtit from Home pari of Cuba, which
hw lb nt it run a long way to the east.
It tiff ird an excellent vantage for control of the drib mi a trinle. I; I eo fur
out into tlm AUuutii th.it the eitntilinh-nt of a d aling Ntalioli Uk.ii It eoil
W'Milil be of liniiie'i'rt advantHiie to our
ehtp In caxe of further trouble with
K'liopean nitlorm
U I capabl
of
growing iiifr, n IT , fruli ami other
trni'ic at.ipli In the greatext al uriiliiin e.
Thk new war omnia air rail j eoruwautl In proportion to eizi It ha pnid Spain
premium.
more money th in any other one of it
cololile.
barbml-wire
The era of the trocha unit the
Thk feeling of the army I exercling
fence, In Cuh ha pamed.
a mnrked Influence on buinex. The
Tiik I' lilted stnti-- In a grand miccem bak-r- a of the l'nlte.1 State, a well a
at ahip built t ii (7 and hIi i p
other, are getting a good deal of trade
thi way. The National Hlnciiit company
K KHlil'tWON
IlF.LKGATK
will be the
ha received in all order for H.iuki.iuki
nominee of the democrat for reflection.
pound of army bread. It will take oi),- Thi ncgroe la the l'nltwl State) rep- OW barrel or flour to make thi. The
of 20,i .H) or 3i,(iiU hpanleh prl- resent about 12 per cent of the entire
home
oner
will create a great demand
population.
for many food product.
Kiw Mfii o ha Oiled If quota of vol
unteera, and the people should get right
Rinck the annexation of Hawaii an
down to liiHinwu.
erroiieou iuipreNHlon ha gained ground
in many quarter
with reference to the
NkwMkxii o IiihIiM that her veteran total territory of the I'liited State. If
Koiirii Kbiera ehould take part In the we were to retain the Philippine, Cuba
I'orto Kico raiiipntKii.
and Porto Kico our territory would be
lncreaed about LMi,7i:i eipiure mile, or
e
Thi eipre-n- t and telegruphio
ahould tie forced to pay their pro- au area a little le than that of the
nlHte of Texa.
portion of the war tax.
While

Itm--

t

y

POWDER

e'

THE DAI IiY CITIZEN

ntrKit.

s

Ai l the heioe of the war are lu line
Thk immigration reporta for Hhd
i'or promotion, except the man who, of
nr
Frauclaco f
June hIiow a remarkable
all other,
dewrvinn of credit for the
decrease cuuiiare I with laxt year.
ucce
which ha attended the nation'
Tni executive council of Hawaii liaa caiie. Mckinley can't be promoted, but
Digued a contract for
cable from the all honeet men will freely accord him
eoaat of the L'uitvd Slates to Honolulu th honor which I hi due.
and Japan.
IUuhiwin usually come
Ovih Ave hundred men are at work on very near tho mark when he eiprewto
the cruleer Yorklown at Mare Inland hliueelt oil public topic. With regard to
navy yard, San Kranclwo, running her to the effect lu Spain of the fall of Santia
not a country you
go, he aya:
completion.
can reaeoii with, excr pt by force."
Auvitfca from Havana elate that con
Thk word Klondike mid Yukon are
dltiona are conxtautly growinc worse
and that ahark meat la regarded ae a ringing throughout the world and leading thoii'amU to that
country,
dainty there.
t
hardnhlpa, disappointment
t.'iere to
Thk merchant
of the I' u I ted Statea and poMNibly death.
ahlpped to foreign eouutrlea I ant year
Thk YeHiiilu will accompany Admiral
enough meat aud breailnturTa to feed forty
SauipiHin to Porto Klcan water, aud will
million people.
operate against the fortillcatlou of San
NKAKI.T all the people of South AmerJuan when the Investment of that city
ican countries are la eympathy with uiade.
Spain and refune to believe ntoriea of
Nkw Mfxii'0
being Hcourged with
American victories.
Heroic efforta hIiouIiI be
nmallpox.
In the cotton need Itnluttry lat year adopted to atauip out the pent. Couipul
not lex than 4,x',okj ton of cotton aeed ory vaccination would help.
were
the total value of the
Tho cattle ehlj iiieni from New Mexico
product agKrexating f
Mince th- - first of tne year hIiow a decreaee
PhbsiUK.NT Mi hi.M.KV la aaid to be of alMiut iVi.OU) head from the Ujjure fur
dUappoluted at the action of the Cuban the same period of IH'.i7.
allien of the America!! army.
The
AmiiiuL Iikwkv ha received rein
trouble U that too much waa expected of
lorceuieut aud i now In position to
tl.eiu.
capture ManiU.
Thk Cuilahy Packiug company at
laa aaa kakla Kriv,
Omaha ha conceded the demand of It Tit KoalUlaC
striking workmen, and It
claimed
Fur
fitly tuam.
u
Kkvikuy.
An oi.d and Vt
that the Increase lu wagea amount, lu
Mi,
wiimlow'
h.xithlng
75,1)00
hyrup ha
the aggregate, to
a year,
lie.-nueil for over II it y yeur by millions
while teethA tl.mi.VMiN
lately aiMretwed hi if inoihei for their children
with perfect eiiiTe-iH- .
It Hoolhe the
femal auduura aa follow:
"lie not ing,
, l. il l. hofieus the guiu
allay all pain,
proud that the blemted Lord paid your i ures wind colic, and i the beet remeily
Bex the diHlluguinhed compliment of ap- I r diarrhoeaIt pleaenut to the taste.
lu every part of the
pearing tlmt to a female after hi resur- Sold by druKKiwl
cent a bottle. It
rection, for it wa done that the glad world. l Twenty-livvalue incalculable. He sure and ank
tiding might be spread the sooner."
tor Mrs. Vt Inslow' Soothing Syrup, and
take uo other kind.
Awl'iliM, that the Spaniard do not
I. A llrLl.tC.
know when they have got enough, the
president and the oDIcial of the army From llle
aud navy department are pushing with
Deputy l ulled States Surveyor McKean
great vigor the preparation for the In- wa in camp c inpleting the survey pa
vasion of l'ur:o Kico aud the visit of per on the Nadoch group of placer on
Commodore Muldoii' tleet to the coast of
hitter creek.
Bpaln.
Hev. I.aminert will hold urns at Klizt- Thuik will probubly lie no trouble be- betlitowu ou the 2ilh Inst , and from
tween the I'ulted btitte troiii and the tip-r- will visit thedilTeretil point lu hi
Yermejo
tin in
Cuban Insurgent. The Cuban olllcial circuit, union
aay that they have no coiupluint
to and Maxwell I lly.
Tti school b ir I have ordered a four
make, and assert that only the lower
m nitlm' ncIiiioI, term to opi ii Angii-i1.
pilof
insurgents
to
given
the
aie
clae
lage, which will be Mispressed a rapidly The form of the hieroglyphic and the
spelling in the school Isx.k will be
a poHHtble.
straixhtriill.il Stale The hiiuestlou
Thk work or the lied Cron iwciety In o' the cunim iinler
of public in- Cuba Is winning the admiration of the Htrucliou will not be heeded in this
world. These brave men and women neighborhood.
who are al the front lu posts of danger
The Best Advice
are heroe of the war a well a those
v yini n hi ii ymi have
W enn
who do the lighting against bullet,
lil.ioil iiii.I aru lilllirti'il vt'illi
which are too often directed against
si'iofiila, rliiiiin;ilisiii. iii'iinilla, ra- by the coldthese good bumaratan
tiurli in- liny Id
(im'ii..i., I, fi takt)
blooded enemy.
lloinl'
Saisiipaiill.i, tho (Ine Tlllii
HIhimI rurilli r.
This ini'.li. im- cure
San Jl'AN, l'orlo Hun, Ims prolyl it ivln
ii nil nlhl'IS fllil fi) (o any iiml.
vtrength more often than lu weukuee.
Hood's Pills "i,r tl0 l,if iiftc
Three times it has repelled attack of
r pills, uiit ilii'Biion V.rc,
the llritlnh.tu once Kiirrenderlng to them.
The city of perhup l'2,i)oo population
H. 0. Hiirsum, the sheriir of Socorro
aituated on an Island, connected wllh comity who was at Santa Ke ou business
the mainland by a bridge. It harbor la connected with hi oilice, came lu last
one of three only which are safe at ail night aud continued south thi morning.
time from a ground dwell, which often
See our underwear at l and fl.il per
break against the island cliff wllh
suit, they are genuine Halbriggan and
great violence.
worth more money, hiuiuu hlern, the
llallioad avenue clothier.
HI.) llll t. hl.lHI'.l.
If you cannot lind the good at the
The ofliclal of the Internal reieuue Ki'oiiomist it no use looking elsewhere
bureau believe the country will ahsorb Is the common expression amongst the
more Internal revenue slamp than pont- ladli of Albuqrinrque.
A new line of llueqiiHllty stock ribbon
age atauip. The pmtoltlce department
On and tin wiilllH, worth up to
in No.
print als,ut 3.(am,it,inaj postage stamps 0"e.
a yard; special at 3. at the Kcono
a year, or au average of lO.uii.l'U) a day.
1
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THE STEEL RAILS.

LONG

iv

I). A. Shop
ha III brb'g K"V Bt
Alainillo, putting In a new water tank.
It I reported that the Rio Grande I
gnawing away the railway near l a Jnya.
Vega
The new r illrin l cnle at l
are I cing put In by a icule expert of To
P"ka
Mr. Coiiglilin, a dispatcher from Iji
Vf gs, went to work in the San Marclal
olllce lust week.
Kngln (tfil, of the Vt aldo brunch, and
engine P12, of th I.amy branch, are In
lor their Dsual repair.
Foreman (ianley I engaged In lengthening the at Kngle o that the big engine may be able to turn there.
No. 31 1,
big engine from the Chicago
extension, ha arrived at San Marclal,
and several more are expected anon.
Klremen Herman Johnson and A. J.
Pott, of San Marclal, have discontinued
their connection with the Santa Ke.
The steam shovel at the gravel pit near
Thi
Socorro wa pulled (iff la t week
will knock out two or three more crews.
Foreman lien Caldwell, of
I.as Yegaii, I ft machinist in one of the
ehoie on the Culorado Midland railroad.
( has. II. Stevenaon, the popular
conductor between thi city and
I.a Junta, ha been laying off the past

t

er

week.

half a Mock to the Riwwell Hrug company' bnllding, where II ctir
and Kergiistin, after probing the
wound, found thnt the bullet had not
penetrated the cavity.
After the wound
had been dressed the captain wai taken
home, where he
the night very
comfortably and U feeling quite easy
Hi
this morning.
doctor say the
wound is not Ht nil ilungroiH and that
he will rapidly re over, which U welcome now to all, as it was feared at first
that the injury mig'.t prove fatal.
Thi accident Illustrate and einpha-ht- .
the wretched folly of allowing
liiadid we: pun i to lie alsuit an pstabiieh-iint of any kind, ev.n a gun shop.
Tlwre I absolutely no exen-- n for It,
exeept In bank or oilier p'ace of
i
where large sunn of money are kept,
and all person In th habit of keeping
II r i arm
about them should sen to It that
they are kept empty except wr.en wanted
for Immediate use. Koewell Register.

the stomach, liver and kliluey. purlile
the bliMid, cure plmpbs, blotche Mid
loih, and give n go id complexion.
Kirry bottle guaranteed. Sold at .1. II.
O'Kielly iV Co.' Ilrng More, oil cent
p- -r
bollle.
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Health

Open All the Year.

Good arcoraodations at reasonable rates.

The following ii the

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

ijy

1.4360
8.1896
1.5188

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leavesn.3371
Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Proprietor.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.

I

CO.,

Hie

In

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Round Trip Tickets for Sale by

&

li.nimn

m!,!,,,,,

(ojr-hori-

L. TRIMBLE

iniwt flenralile

In

l

tu (he

VV.

NEW MEXICO.

fy ran

Kighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

for

- Albuquerque

jtjiiiijtjiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiuijjjiijijjjniijMjijjijmmijiiia

lift

Pleasant,
With it you can hi.v in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Hot Spring, Turkish, Kuunn. Nfrdicatcd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AlcohoL Oxygen. Perfumed
Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Batha, At a Coat of about 3cenuper batb.

MANUFAC rUREO BY

HYGIENIC BATB CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRWIN President and Manager.
607 Church Street,

ESTABLISHED

E. J. POST & CO.,

Nashville, Tennessee.

1878.

PUTNEY,
s"01d Rellable"s
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All-S- el
Milburn and Studebik.tr Wagons
Easy Dump Hay Ralr.es.
Write tor rriccs. Mad orders grvtn prompt attention.
ZNTX1XV 2VZ333K1XOO

VISITORS STOP AT

4r--l

FLOUR, GRAIN A

PROVISIONS.

a oat

--

Lt

Oar

taTAPLE

noolaltv.

T

Ijr(t
orooeries:- -

ha
and
aiiwaalva Ntoak of
:

b lonud MoutriWMt.

THE GRAND CENTRAL, Farm and Freight Wagons
N. T.

A.

vb'JJOM

lie E. Oroon Bnd Mm. najTy
Hardy.
VtNiK K CiiKKN, IieuiuarU, Iowa,
m r to Mrs. I'inlihain:
hail Wen hick at my monthly
nl for acrcii yoiira, anil tried
t r vervthing I ever licartl of, but
nit any licmllt. Waa troublad
" Imckuclie, licmlache, palna in the
11.
ilrm uiul (li.iiii a. Through my
I was iniliii i'il to try Lyilia K.
in
t .i:.'. urn'
Vcgetahle ('ornK)unil, and
'' !,i. done ma ao much good. lam
mud otnl well."
i

.

t

-

:

AVENUE.

:

:

ALCUQUERQUE,

1

N. M.

Ountrallr Ijooated IZotol.

PEN LKTTKKS

M

RAILROAO

Armijo Itulldliiff.

Iarht Hardy,

Kivcniile, Iowa,

.1.. u Mr. I'iiikhaiu the story of
her atruglo with mirlouaovariau trouble, and tho Win-fi- t hho received from
the use of I.vilia K. I'inliham'a Vegetable Coiiipniind. Tlila is her letter:
" How thankful I am that I took
your nicilii'ino. I wis troubled for
two years with inflammation of the
womb and ovuriea, womb was alao rery
low. I was la coiiKtunt misery. I had
heart trouble, was abort of breath and
could not walk live blocks to save my
life, buffered very much with my
back, huil liviiduelio all the time, waa
nervous, menstruation were irregular
and painful, had a bad discharge aud
was troubled with bloating. 1 waa a
perfect wreck. Had doctored aud
taken local treatments, but still waa no
better. 1 waa advised by one of my
neighbors to write to you. I have now
s
finished the second bottle of Mrs.
Vegetable Compound, and am
better la every way. I am able to do
nil my own work end can walk nearly
a milo without fatigue; something I
hud not been able to do for over two
years.
Your medicine has don xne
ni jre good than all the doclora."

WAHTKII,

roll

SAI.K, KKNT AMI LOST

Wu toil,

Wanted Four painters.
Silver avenue.

C. A. Hud-

son,

NktlTtt and
hie Ago

r

Fur Hal.

1112.

aud healthful,

lit

iiprj

Kutrelle.

To Kent Furniture and household
giHsls. VY. V. Kutrelle.
Furnished rooms for light house keeping. Call at No. 401 south Halter street.
Krasmia Wlijr 4liMiiil,rlnlu'a Colic. t'holra
anil llarrhi- Kviiiifliily la th
1. Hi'iMii-- e it alTurds almost Instant relief in case of pain In the stomach, colic

Ht,

ofo SifrL'
fnmn
uj 4lw
tnj
utuvi nf
vuiniiti.
1.,.. 01.
Ti
oiippurB.
xuuiits oiioua andi ui:
Ladies' Rutton mid
Lure Shoes of All
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v
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For Kent.
To Kent -- 4 room house and alfalfa. W.

w
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Good Goods at Low Prioos.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquroue, N. M.

113

CANDY

CATHARTIC

r i

Pink-ham'-

M

inl

at

only ii) rent a gallon at 0. A. U ramie's
..)6 north Hroadway.
Kor Hale Mercantile business, well
"stubliHli'sl; eash needeil, from $1,110 to
3:i.oiKi.
Ablres V. () Box No. 272.
A
tine assortment of new furniture
only, at '200 south Kirst street, cheap for
W. V. Kutrelle.
cash or installment.

V.

I. la Ft Oll.

WM. CHAPLIN,

querque.
Kor Sale A fine upright piano worth
ftoo, will be sold for
Address I'.O.
Native wine, pur

m

rajr
Ktock
First St. and Lead Ave, Albuquerque

Two house and lot. Inquire of Krauk
K. Hanli'l i, lli:i Rinitli First street, Albu-

box

Hil'. CdStl,

Lnmbat

jiuuuinf
AUayitn

and cholera morbus.
2. liecause It is th only remedy that
never fail in the most severe case of
dysentery and diitrrluui.
U. Hecaus
it i the only remedy that
will cur chronic iliurrhiua.
4. Hecaus It is the only remedy that
will prevent biliou colic.
fi. liecause It i
the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.
6. Hecauie it I the only remedy that
cull alwH.v be depended upon lu case ol
cholera infantum.
7. Hi'cause it i
the most prompt and
W. A.
liriiil.J.C Hargrove,
most reliable medicine ill use for bowel
M 1U011,
Kre.l hammer, Kl I'aio; St.
complaints.
JuliiiH KurliMi, K l. Kuinlle, lllaiiil. N. M ;
Hecause it produce no d result.
Cha. K. Vtomliuuli ami wite, lliwtoil.
'.). Il.'cause it i
pleasant aud sale to
Ma.; (1. H. Caron. I.a Vega.
lllKhtl Cain PrlCM l'lil
take.
Kor furniture, stove, rarpet, clothing,
Because
saved the live of
ha
it
in.
Our in nil i ri umlerwiiar i niauufao-ture- trunk, harne, saddles, shoea, etc.
more people than any other medicine iu
y one of th
li'U.lliig uimiufae-ture- r Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Welt
in the fountry.
Kill cut, well Kargo Kxpreti nlllce. See me befor yon the world.
The 2.') and
site for sale by all
eeweil, all. I olil oil their merit, at
huyorsell.
druggist.
low price.
ltoenwiilil Kro.
l.lilral e 1 .mi- llnwi'la U.ili I'Hm nrrll.
Save money ami liuy from the Htock ot
lliiuavholil OiHMla.
.!', :' l':iti, uii... enr. ii.t .c
- a .Oi'.u...
For next thirty days I will pay highest
iiniumier eaiiiiue ai ine
IMM'i: f;nl. ilrui'i..,stM..iii,,i imini"liltl of averythiug among the lot;
wish price for household good of every
l
I'll regular irii'e.
description. Iiun't ell until you get niy
Iturklt.u'a Arulra aalv.
The beet salve iu the world for Cut, bid. T. A. vVhittkn, 114 Hold avenue.
Awarded
Bruises, Sores, I leers, Salt Kheiiui, Kever
C. I.. Hasbrouck, a druggist at Memlon,
Highest Honors World's fair, Sure, Tetter, Clmiied llaints, Chilblain, Mich.,a)
all ot the gisul testimonials
Corns, ami all Skin Kruiliou, and posihave been published by the manuQuid Medal. Midwinter Pair.
tively cures I'iles, or 110 pay required. that
facturers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
It guaranteed to give perfect Hiitiilac-tiui- i and IHarrhu'i Kemedy could be duplior money refiimli'd. I'rtce 2.1 cents cated lu that town. Kor sale by all
per lux. Kor sale by J. II. tl'Keilly A
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Whitcomb Springs and

General Manager,
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cau'pptJ
in th- - Sj'itHnt.
From Thorn- - Q
I
Ltivt Thornton
imoul Sulplinr Sorini In th Jtmtt Mjuntiim
JfUyt, ThursJiyi nd SatunLyt it 8 a. m. arrive at Bland 12 nnoni leave B
ind al I p. m. and arrive al Stilphim at S p. m. Staec returns from Sulphurt R
(H
.
I I.' 'J
D. . .
J
All
w lanuuyi
ivifl.J
on. Miur- niu4y, WT.J
i nudyi. r irun iuviiij niouqurrquc
inu
1. r r annA Q.m4 . .. in I.a m A..nt
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for lulernul revenue
The requisition
Have yon een the new military button aliv the groin and perliapa els lucliea
alainpi from the sixty three collecloi belt at the Kconouilst f
to the right ot the median line, coming
alrealy tilled amount to bm,HKi,0fX),
out at about the auuie point ou the left
lluom moulding. Whitney Co.
which aeeiu to have been Instantly ab- Tin work. H hltuey Co.
ld. II left the building and walked

1

Light"

SISTERS OF LOTIRTTD

Ar.i

is; ,:t:t:i ,171.81

(,':
,tuj ,:ti

Third Sts

(1th ArHili inic Term Will Ojen Moinlfiy, Sept Rth,

...

.

llaa,

,7:t.o

SV,
,:tos.ot

WASON & TRI.MULE, Props.

i

11

Htirlou. A.'i'lilriil,
Venterilay ahout 4:110 i. lu., 1). II. Clark
lilcycle shui, which wa
wetit to hi
e
cliwi'il 011 account of the teiujiorary
of hi uiacliiulNt, K. M.
to
atteuil to aoiii mutter of luihine. II
wa accoiuiiauleil ty hi eon Lilllanl
Clark, about 10 year old. The latter
picked up a Ii caliber revolver lying 011
a tiihle aud began to eiaiiiiue It. Hi
father told liliu to lay It dowu, although
he iiiioHeii it waa unloaded. The next
iiiHtaut tli
revolver wa dicharged
and the bullet Htruck Capt. Clark lu the
utile of the abiloiuen about ais iuchea

(;.",s:i7.0()

...STAGE LINE....
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THE SULPHUR SIRINOS
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N. PARKHURST,

I

1 ln

Isstten Hetter 1'olieieH.

arM.)

Alliiuiiiorqiic,

11

Arritl.

,

Resort.

Scool tod

.
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lluhivil
rA.tirtij-(..1. ui
'
ni llinil, rUK
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NUW MEXICO ANO

(Insists,

lluriitMr

Tli

,C!KS.OO

JvMohI Insurance

ire during last five

1.

V ALTER

'

COPPER AVESUB, Bet.

r!:;!,;:;::,!,!1::'.';:;
1

th

C'll ARTKH KD IS74

II.

STRONGEST
CliiiniK rrninplor.
BEST I'nyn lentil
Larfr Dividends ($1,000,000

I

.

f"For

Uvery Feed and fia'e Stahle.
II CK
ti an part o? th city for nnlr 2iifl.
Old Telephone No rt.
New Telephone No.
lit

ler.'i.

SANTA IT:,

SOCIETY

Outstanding Assurance
3r, 1897. . ,.f
New Assurance written in iHj7,
Proposals for Assurance lixaniincd and I )n lined
Income
,
Assets, December 31, 1897
Kesrrve on all e.xi'tin
I'nli. ies (4 per tent
standard) and all othir liabilities
Surplus, 4 per cent standard
1 .nil I'oli'y IIoHers in
1897

TUESDAY MORNING

Academy of "Our Lady of

Of the United States.

,

i

EYERY

V

03UITA8LE

ASSURANCE

Buy Alum

Harry Johnson, a dead game sport from
Albuquerque, was arrested here yesterday
while trying to get away with Home money aud HtutI he had stolen from I). 1.
'I he fellow ha
been here for
some time, stopping with Hob Kinch.
.Sunday night he entered Mr. Kinch's
and Hlole whatever he could lay
hands on that wa portable. Howeier,
he stopped too long In the went end to
celebrate, and before he got out of town
the burglary wit known ami a warrant
Issued for til in. Mr. Stlte
found the
gentleiiiHU and brought him to the jail.
I he stolen good
were found on bun and
he admitted to th charge of burglary.
Trinidad Chronicle.

Mf'NKV TO I.I1A

MOORE'S

Famous Stages Leave

cnuiii-rTK-

i,

J. II. Kloyd arrived from Kansas City
and haa been appointed depot police at
I.a Vega, vice C. C. Kverhart, resigned.
at
anil I
Mr. Kloyd I a relative of J. .I. Kinney,
pouiler at grocer's.
chief of the detective bureau of the Santa
Use tlic alum cxtr-- i
Ke system.
A d. Well, general superintendent
of
put tin baking kiw
the Santa Ke Paclllc, accompanied by
your
rake.
Mr. Well and family, and Mr. VY. It.
Chillier aud children, left last night for
Hrlil fur M urilrr.
Lo Angele. Mr Childer and children
Ki'liillv tu the nli(Miilnif at
J
;
will spend the summer at Hedoudo M'lie lino 1'hIihIIhh liy ('atnriuo
of wlilcli th I.a Vi'iri Oiitn?
.
Beach, Cal.
tlon in rfMtiTliiy' iwoii-- , the
Kay Hammond and .1. V. Key, two aililitioiiHl ittrlii'ulitr wth lof
member of the engineering corp of the iiinrniuK:
l.at Miturilnjr nllit Mard
Santa Ke railway, accompanied by dipt.
a iluni
liallt:
to lii trln,
C. II. Kilmer, the right
agent, left i'iw. N. iruv
11., mill (ioiiziIi'h, witli
this in or ilug for Bernalillo, where the hail lliiil Si n triiulili', hiiniK
company I doing some work to the track fain to th ili'or ot til luill
rallml t'lilmlliH to rniii nuHi.
in that vicinity.
h Jl'l, lielnn ii1 arm. 'i iu.it 111. t
K:iglneer Hurry J. Itehder, of the Sanit any truiitil. lln wa nn-- t '
ta Ke I'acillc, came in from VYiuslow last c .1m uith a Smilli .V. Wnkicnii :ti
night, meeting hi wife aud mother In who iuiniHillati'ly lnvan llrin, t
taking cITi'i't, on In tin) iilnlni
law, Mr. Clarke, at the Hotel Highland. on
in tlm right arm.
It Is understood that Mr. Itehder I likely
ShnriiT Kihidto arriMtml ami
to be transferred to a run between thi Onnzalf to th
ity. Similar in
i
wa
ti
uuir f
city and (iallup. Instead of aa now be ami
Jii'lir VNoohIit to iiwhii th
tween (lallup aud Wlnslow.
Vitiriliiy inorniiiK
ifranil Jury.
A very pleasant party of distinguished
wouiiiiinl man iliint, ami (oiiizIih wa
I
arrfHtcil
ami
how iu J ill.
Santa Ke railway otlicial are slopping
at the Hotel Highland, arriving last
UOlbl ARRIVALS.
night. They are Capt. C, B. Kilmer,
light of way ageut, and Robert H. Greene,
HOTKL II It. HI. AN L.
of the medical stuff. Mr. Greene aud
Kilwanl Clark nuil wire. II. J. Hlnlir,
Mlsse Blanche Kmberry, Kdna Hough
VUiihIi.w;
Hum. Mine, Sail
aud l.ucy Smith accompany the gentle- illno, ( nl.; Mr.
Cay lluniuioiiit. J. V.
men.
I.a Viikuii; t' It. Uiluii r, K.idt. I.. llrieiiH
C. M. Tayler, division master mechanic anil wifiv liluiii'li Kiiiln.rrv. K.lua IIhiikIi.
Tiiii'k.i; K. M. Kvau.
at Katun, has issued th following to all l.ui'jr huiltli.
J. K. Miiriliy, lliiitnii, Miih.
tlremen: There seems to be Home misunttTt lliiKst' Kl liul'KN.
n
derstanding a to the time at which
K. M. (liiHt, Lu AngnltiH!
ir. Ilariwr,
should clean their engine. Thi I (iallup; K. Klorimi llulin, lunntiiK, i itl.;
W
(i.
Mm 111. hi. I.huhiiii;
to a h Ise that Uremen will do all clean(i. U
alter
;
('. K. .Inn,
ing ou their engine after arrival at the llowaril. Hauta
,
W. A. Itiiuiar. Kiiiinhi t'ityj j. J
terminal point. Thi win k should not be
Santa Kh; lico. W Siiiwart, Hiwton;
neglected until time to go out. It should I.. I.. I. von. Hwnvr; lr. T. Mitrhi-l- l
,
Nhw York; Al. ami Clayton Hutu-erilbo attended to promptly upon arrival aud
ManruH,
Colo
if pnHsible before the engine
taken inliHANt) CKNTUAI..
to the roundhouse.
l'rof. H. HariliiiK. lis Vega; J. (1. Mr
1

and 1,0 IN ASSOCIATION,

RCII,D1N0

THE

;
Mr. Sargeant bad attended t
n
tien at I'll' milu mi last leuii
:
.
i
Iiik ridden over from hlihouie
In th evening he started I
Conductor (leo. Cochran, of the Simla slopping
en rouie nt the h uui
Kb Pacific, ha secured a vacation, and (lurk, at I'lazt did Alcalde, f r e
l.'.'tj
will leave Albuquerque for Kedondo il-Thi wa the la-- t seenof him fi e
Bench, Cal , where Mr. Cochran I now
i ii
III contiiiutd
cause i
sojourning.
to be mud for him with the r.' unreKdward Clark and wife came In from lated.
Young Snrgeant come
fr" i
wll
VYIiihIow last night and aie at the Hotel
highly respected n.i ilv u
Hlghlnnd Mr. Clark I an engineer on known and county,
JC
' i
.'
Rio Arriba
lie waaf
the Santa Ke Pacific, and I
brother of the mercantile biisiues with
': i
.
.
Mr. II. J. Redder.
at Kl Rlto and also coudii 'ted
v n n
lve Hheep raising industry.
The black list, a far aa the railroads
' of
nephew of Hon. i limna U.
Wc
are concerned, eeems to have been raised. the leading citizen
V.'
of the terr;.
i
Vega,
man
of
wa
The last railroad
I.vi
who Snrgeant
unman d.
had remained out of work since 1H1M, haa
been permitted to take work.

lire-me-

u

KSTAHI.tSIIKI)

uloiig-'iileo-

11

Vj

Mexico.

k

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

'

Promluent Clnz:n of Rio Arrlb
Llghtoluf.
Info: tuition ha been reee
New Mi xlcan of the llndiug i
of th" ho ly of l honiiiH A. SaigiwinkIs In t .vi en ojo l alient a
In Rio Arriba count.. The
the In
found lying
teen ruling which wis a!h.
marks of violence weie vlsi
young man's I.
and th- scceptel theory of liH death
both
were
horse
mid the
slruc
I

Nw

STOCK I'MK XAI.K.

NutarlitA I'mIiIic,
I no
'I he foil, wing have been
tarie public by Gov, mor op r i: Abra-- h
,M. ra coiiiily; Vt. B. Buukir,
a in lii-b- ,
nan MIkui'I count), and VWllinm A. hog
ers, l havf county.

i

hy

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

busl-ne-

Switch engine 222: and 2.IM, which
A
l.ll.l FoJ'.y..
li'ive been undergoing repair, were last The pleasant M .vor, g ntb a
we. k "turned out of the San Marclal "iHithlng elli ct of isiriip of Kit
need of a laxative, and if thi
shop
mother be coeilve or bilious,
The Optic says: Hrakeninn Wahle gra'tryiug remits foil- - w it u
Harsh haa resigned and returned to his it I the bent lainllv remedy k
every family si, mi'. I have
home at Albuquerque, where hi parent
Manufactured by the Culifi
reelde.
Syrup Co.
Seal, who ha been reKngitiepr
TOM SAItGEAN f IUUND '
lieving "Alkali .lack" on the Klncon
for a few day, la again at San
Marcial.
J. (1. Mr'lrnll and .1. C. Hargrove, two
popular railroader from Wlnslow, are in
the city and can be found at the Hraud
Central.
Conductor W. K (irlftl'.h and family
have returned to the city. They were on
a vltit to Michigan relative and friend
the past two month.
Some twelve or fourteen dead engine,
which have lieen replaced by heavier
are now lying ou the track In
the San Marclal yard.

Is Knttufft:!

o

How In Look llooil.
Good look are really more than Pkln
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
If the
condition of all the vital organ
liver la Inactive, you have a bilious look;
I
If your stoma. h
disordered, you have a
dyspeptic hsik; If your kidney are affected, yon have a pinched look. Secure
good health, and you will eurely have
good look. "Klectric Hitter" I a gisxl
Alternative and ionic. Act directly on

HnT for

SMITH PREMIER

a

CURE CONSTIPA'TION

b--

25c

ALL
DRUGGISTS

S1!"&0

50c

il

I

Call at Headquarters for JACOB KOHBER & CO
Manalactarar ol and DaaJaf

-

luri-n--

one-thin-

mm
CREAM

A

t jr

Pure (lr.pt Cream ol Tailur Pondtr.

40 YFAR5

THF STANDARD

1

drug-B'Ht-

Co ,

lirugglst.

A).

Turkish

towels, linen towels, table

linen, sheets, etc., at price which ought
ICosen-wald
to make you lay ill a Hiipply.
Hros.
Keail every line of the new advertisement 011 the fourth page, of the lioldeu
Itiile lry (loml coiiiany. It will Interest you.
White parasols, all silk, only H5 ceuts,
The clearing ale at the (iolden Rule
lry llisiils eiuiipauy is the limit wonder- oil Hale at the (iohleu Itule Ury UihsIs
ful sal that has ever taken place in thi fiuiiiany.
pacKresh cracked wheat, two-nuncity. Von cuii buy muslin at ,'1'jC a
yard, India linen at 3c, lace curiums at kagesthree for 'Jiieent. at A. lnubardo'.
a pair.
Schilling'
best baking soda, three
The cleanest and best appointed barber pounilH for 2fi cents, at A. Louibardo'.
slinp in the Houiliwes- t- lialiu', N. 1. ArI'tilon made overall, only at the
mijo building.
(iolden Kule Dry (lood compauy.
lli'h't lu'mrro Hi.lt and hni ik. Inur I ire
Tn ipnt li.iia. ru ciimiv uiul turcier. lie iiuiti
11 lit', lull nt 1. le. iii rve uiul
iiiur, luku iu Ti
II ii. llii
.inn r, th.it maUi-- wruk lin n
I
A
Minr
fclri.n;
I'uro unuruil-O'm- i
llmiUlt-slut s.tii,ile free. Aililributiliij Heuiiilj 10, C'liuako or New Vorav

Luather, IlariiHwi, SaililliM, Baitillxrr,
Haililli'rr llanlware, t'nt HoIhh, HIuh
NailH, llaiiiKM, t'liauia, W lilpn, I'ollarH,
HWHat 1'aiU, I'aNtor Oil, Ax la (irnann,

Hiwton Coaoh nil. I nto Ncirro, Huilily
HarvmtHr (lil.NeaUifootOil, iJtnl Oil,
llarnttrta Oil, l.linw,! OIU'aMl I Hoii.
llariH'wi Hoap, t'umaK hxingw
I'haiuolii Hkili, HorHti Mmlli'tiim.

llio Iiowaat.
Prloo
Illghivt Market Prices I'ald for
ami

Carriages,
Buckboardsl
The Baat
aUaUra-llail-

Fine

HIiIkh

KkliiH.
Shop,

Thos. F. Keloher,
Railroad Avc

Albuquerque.

PIONEER I5AKERY!
viasT iTaaaT,
UROtt.,

BALL1NH

Wediling

Cakes a Specialty

Wa Doair

OaaranU

Talerph order

PaornaToai.

Patrnnag-a- ,
Pirat-Claa-

a

and w
Baking.

!

a

VahlclM.

a Specialty.

Horse-Shocl- nc

Batiafaotinn

WOOL COMMISSION.
40

Wagons,

Gaarantaad In All Work

Repalrinir. Painting- - and Trimming
iKina on Snort Nutlet, i t i i i i i
Corner Copper It. ind First St.,
irjcQriaqoB. N. M
Honeet Goode

Can'tBe Beat HoneetatPrice.
Sec Me
Btforc Yoo
Buy or Sell.

Hit

aollcltad and PromtiUr Killed ceuta,

The Favorite.

ooiiMiitralml lye, four caun for

at

A. Louiliartlo'a,

2&

re Mexico

b

Special CorresiMindem
Kort Wliifratp. Jul; 2i
Mm. J. II.
Young, of Hollirook, Arizona, who Ik
tlHlting her pnretitt, Mr. ami Mra. Karri-(faat thlN poMt, la the prnml poHftiwr
of a little jrlrl, mhlrh arrived lant Hatur-da- r

nlctht.
IT. .Nir"iila, tho po"t iir)foon. In
pnpnlar nith thu pwnnlK of the
with
rarrlaon In general, more
the Kort IMiiRHte Imwliall rluh, of wliirb
THE EXCaLENCE OF SYRUP OF nGS he han eoneented to hernnie niaiiafrer, atid
the bojs are taking much more Interwt
In clue not only to the ori)fitmlity and Id the gamn
(implicit jr of the Comhinntinn, but also
Kre1. Klley la looking ont for the welto the cure anil altlll with which it in fare of John II. Norton & Vo. at thla poet,
manufactured by
prncranps aim for the I'oet Kxfhaiige, In aililitlon
known to the Cai.ifoknia I'm Hvhup to hie duties a. forngemaitiT, ami ivdie
Co, only, and we wish to Imprena upon qnetitl; U kopt vers tiuer.
Captain Conk,, at commanding olDrer,
all the Importance of purchasing the
Ikhht y.
qimrterninter and
true ami original remedy. At the ailjitunt,
la kept ateadllj oo the go from until
(fen nine Syrup of Vign In manufactured night, lint la never an bust hut what he
by the (ALiroHMiA Km hrmp Co. ran give some of hi time to hi men, and
only, a knowledge of that fact will naturally he la thought to have no eupe-rio- r
Mint one in avoiding the worthies
aa commanding officer.
Imitation tnnnnfart tired by other par-tiThe lith and lw;h were pay day at
Win
gate etatloti. About 240 railroad
high
The
ntunding of the
men received their month's pay, and
Kin SrKt-Co. with the medinaturally there waa quite an eirltlng
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Kiga haa lime, and the remilt In one man klfled
and eevrral wounded, hut nothing defiplven to million of families., make
la known regarding the trouble
the name of the Company a guaranty nite
lid to the killing.
of the excellence of it a remedy. It la which
A h. McUaffey, our genial and
far In advance of all other laxativea,
ageut, la kept exceed
aa it acta on the kidney, liver and in g y buy elation
nowaday on account of the
bowels without irritating or weakennVlny of train coneeitient to the numering them, and It doea not gripe nor ous waxhnuta both eant and weet of H
nauseate. In order to (ret Its beneficial
elation.
Mayor J. L. Van toren, of Mluewatnr,
effects, pleuse remember the name of
ha been a vlHilor at the poet for several
the Company
e.

Caij-roaxi-

accom-modrtln- g

day.

CALIFORNIA HG SYRDP CO.

i.eriti

an rHANcisca,
i r, sr.,

t
nrw

trk. i.

John II. Norton, of I.o Angele, came
In from the weel
Monday morning.
He expect to leave for Hluewater thi

lat

y- -

THE DAILY C1T1ZEH.

a

of aubeariptloa,
e 00
Pallr, br wall, one Tear
..
I'ally, br mall, all month.
00
Daily, by mail, three miintlie
1 60
pally, by mall, one month
B0
7rV
Daily, by carrier, one month
a 00
Weekly, by mail, per year
Daii.V ClTllesj will be tlell.ered In
Thi
theclty at tlie low rate nf o eenta per week,
or for 7ft rents per month, when paid monthly.
These ratea are leaa than those of any other
dally paper In the territory.
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No. 1 Pacific hipreea
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Kran-cIhc-

Nos. 1 and 9, Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreaa,
bave Pullman palace drawing- - room cara, tour-ta- t
sleeping- cara and chair eara between
and Loa Atifrelea and Sao Kran?lsco,
Nos. Ul and .a, Mellco and lineal Kxpresa,
bave Pullman palac cara and chair cara from
hi Paso to Kanaaa Otv
W. II. TKULL, Joint Aceat.
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Ine'i entertainment at leunc or In thcsncial rath.
Ymi can nine or inlk to it and It will
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r, riluce imniiillau.ly and
ofuo as dasired,
Yi.ursotiKor unrda.
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LAIt VKO.IM.
lalklnjr machines repmduca
tuner
tail jr
enly ncni.ls of rut and dried ulij,-etIs
(lntiho.lione
:
Inlairakiry
the
,re,nsl In a
tit
From the Optic.
not liiiiltrd tomii-- irfiimisnees. On thetlrai-hireproillira
A number of case of small mix 1h renmkeanil
pliolir von inn
It
Thin
ri'i'onlAof the voice, or nyiind
ported In the vicinity of Tecirlute, some
nwnkelu new lnb'ntand Itarhann laever eight
mile south of here.
lleli. I lie ri'l'rlKluriinuB e near liu iiioiiuu.
A perHoual letter was received at The
and
TorSiQ
are
sola
Optio
front Judge Thomas Smith. He
Qraptiopnones
up
was at Warrentou, Ya.. but will leave ln
!
our
bf4 a few day for the Virginia Hot Spring
f'l!!! nn-- orH thfImtll.
r In Mini Ml.nifi u4 to spend a few week.
wiirlfl
?iiiirlri-- iim iniitj .u,iU. .
Jose Komero, the twelve-year-olson of
COLDMBU PHONOGRAPH CO., Dept. 30,
Sheriff Romero, while crossing a bridge
on
of
town,
horseback
north
Saturday
720-72- 2
01iv Street, St. Louis, Mo. night, his horse stepped Into a hole,
throwing the boy aud fracturing his
Nxtv York
Chicaoo, arm.
Paris.
ST. Lot' in,
I'HII.AIiII I H1A,
The people of Las Vega put the naHai rix.iHX,
WaHIMlTON.
Ht'tFAI.O
tional war revenue stain in on their

si

'hecks, drafts and legal documents with
a smile, and seem pleased that they can
contribute their small mite to help defray the national war expenses.
Messrs. Wise aud llognett, in a letter
,
from Mis M. Florence Keilley, of
learn that her brother, Kugene,
who has now a family of six children
and who ha grown quite stout, weighing 1'.'5 pounds, Is a resident of Charlotte, N. I'., and Is employed as the agent
of a church aud school furnishing company.
P. S. Crank, who was editor of the Republican, published some weeks ago on
the west side. Is reported a having left
town for unknown parts, taking with
him a diamond ring belonging to I. C.
W atson, and with having also forged Mr.
Watson's signature to some check before
his departure.
The Optic received and hung In Its ed
Itorial otllce, a iiiimt excellent picture of
K. A. Kistler, who for so many years was
the editor and proprietor of the paper,
and whose Ideas and tradition are still
largely followed In the paper's general
make-up- .
The picture U a crayon, ordered through J. N. Furlong, and beside
being au excellent likeness Is au ornament to the ollice,

Dn.GUfjfJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Pimp', Pvntwnt

PILLS

tiultl-more-

Bill
futtiy inlrappaiV
C'uffjIiita.Uvtiaantl
A muTmiivut of tb txtwala
b day im ufor taatvltb. Tti Bttbr ariM dot ai, kan
wioom rn, w trill mail Moipi
of foil hoi U
to. Wid ii
ftc lWMNt.0 CO. Phii Pi
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WANT
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WAR WITH
" in tuiiiii(r tmttlei on
I
ana
lutuj. t'nnuin. Mil alKMit annum, navica, fnrta
aiui wslniit of bth tiMtiuni), ami graphic
;
atury of tin- itrrat vlt lury (
hlry, h us
If Hm rverythinu alxntt Sani.Mn,
hugii Lr and Iratiinii rtnnniamit r. by lltm.
Jtiintrk hankin Vmina, tlir intrepul leader for
L'tilia lihit in the fiit
of CiniKreaa.
The
war hiMik publiahed; tiooiaiMe
freatettt
itliiittratKHia, many in ra h color.
Itsta luttf? colored inaj-ibook,
Htutifi
fiitfh.
coiiifiiikwiona, lowent pru e; only $ l.Tti,
Kuv ti MUttiMrittrr
re eivea ft rand $1 premium
for
fiee. Ietnand enorinoua; barveat
aMMit;
Ut days' credit; freight
aid; ouibt free. Write
A'l'lreaa 1 lie National llook Concern,
Ut-15, fd Iearborn atrret, Chicatfo.
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io Oniah,
Tin round trip, good fur thirty day.
owtH 41.70. Tim round trip frnod to return until NovHiuUr 15 cohIh $.V1. Kur

further partlcuUrrt Inquire at the ticket
W . B. Thl LU Agttut.

otUce.

WEEKIT

.vtrvliuiljr
ho.
Ca'iin'ta f'auilv Cuiburt ic. tlie nmal wnn
derful iiifdit'ul dikrou-r- of tlio B't, pleasant Hinl i rfifaliiriif to tho Uhie, t gently
and I'omUvt ly on kidua, liver and
Hi" entire aval, in, tlH,,d rolda,
curt lieu.lHolie, fuv.-r- , liubltual toiiHtlpalloa
and biiioiiKncaa.
buy and try a bci
' to dav; 10,
of
V t enia. Uuidaud
g uarauUMHi lo curt) by all druKgiftia.

Ti,

l ay Your I'oll
All partiw who have not paid their
poll tai for 1 WVH plnaHe call and settle
fur KttiiiH at llawley'aou the Corner, and
aave eiptmrte of Hint.

hoy MlUonalu, Clerk.

at

Merman and Npaiilal.,
Kor Ihmhoiih In thivte laiiguagce
101H

eutith Third etreet.

apply

You may hunt the world over and you
11 nd
another medirlne equal to
( (lainl-erUiiiColU Cholera and liar
rhda heuiedy for bowel coiiiplainU. It

will not

1h

pltaaiit.

Hare

ty all druggUU.

and feliahle.

Kornale
I

CROP

ON Ct'DMIV

BULLETIN,

The following report Is furnished by
the I'uited State department of Agriculture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section:
Over the territory generally the weather for the week ending July It, may be
characterized as cool, cloudy audshowery.
This wan the case especially 111 Uurtheru
counties, while in some southern sections
only a few light showers occurred. In
mauy localities of the central aud northern counties the rains were unusually
heavy and much damage resulted from
Standing crops
floods and washout.
were badly lodged, lrrlgatiou ditches
washed out, and many miles of railroad
Impaired.
The greatest damage was
canned by the storm of the evening of the
lillli, In northwestern counties.
The threatening and showery weather
ha luterferred considerably with the
wheat and alfalfa harvests. Much of the
alfalfa that was cut during the week was
badly damaged by the rains, aud there is
aume fears expressed that wheat that
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THERE IS NO ELEMENT OP CH ANCE.

A most delightful resort, where all klnda of
urinas anil cigars are served, t'lenty uf shade
or Tipiiors.
iiivs ua a trial.
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R. M. HHIHN(,K,

have

Section Director.

source
writtrn

grateful Irttrrs
to Ifortor K V.
Opsnlug np th Fhlllputn..
Pierce, chief consulting phyaii-iaof tha
Is esWhen the new order of thing
Invalid's Ilotal and Surirical Institute nf
hi
Y.,
N.
truing him of the
io fita
tablished In the Philippine Islands, there Hull.ilo.
is likely to be a great rush to t'ncle received from Ilia wondrrrtil prescript. ona
the cateful profciainnal advice which
Sam's latest possessions. There will be and
hv mail without chanre.
a scramble tor wealth similar to that heA sends
Madlsrm Co.,
laOy HviDa in U'r.t
which occurred when the Klondike gold-tleld- s tf. V., Mrs. Malllr A. Wnlkrr. In a rrr.nl Irttrr
aava
Io
In
iultirm y,si
wrilr
"I
firrre.
Ir.
were discovered. No matter what what yoor rrmrdira have itune
mr; Itirt Ihry
business a man Is engaged in, he thinks hsve h.liietl mr mil, h lhal I fir
annwmSwhrrr
til Irsvr nil. ss I hsil ui h
more of hi purse than of his health, but to omimmrr or wlt-tlicallun of ailmrius
For three yrara I
wealth I worthless without gcsxl health ahadcorot,
such lia1 sirrlls I thntiirht that if itylnirwaa
to enjoy It. Hostetter's Stomach Hitter only Just a alrep 1 ,ltil not want In w,ikr aim aul-tr- r
Is needed by nearly everybody.
rnnir
Rich aud
skmu; I wonl'l Im glnil In lisvr uralh
t
as If
night. I g,S so ,ii nuragr1 It
poor are cured by it of constipation, dys- any
I
nrver Isj well and h:i(pv agsin. I had
pepsia, general debility and malarial asthmatic aM-ll-a tnwiiids niurning tv'nietiinrs
enough to livr;
fevers. Women who are nervous, men I tell ss tf I rnulil iliain grt liroilh
hsd drrsillul fMlins
thr lo nf my hsl, and
who are overworked, people whose night
was an nrrvnua I fell as If soiiielln'tig ilrru,llnl
are sleepless, should take) these world-famou- s was Knlng to hnten-- I entild not trll why
I could vtiitr a toen Khrrls lull wn,l not
bitters If they wish to be cured. either.
trll all thr dresdliil things I sulhreil. from
weakness. cmli)itllun, sathiuatic sm1Is,
wifirri.a hakracks.
and rheumatic tieuiuigi.i
"1 advise all who ate suffering wH onlv to use
Pr. I'irtce'a niisllclnrM. hut to g, t Ins adv i, r also,
From the Prem-otCourier.
tor ft has helM. me si, fnui h I caioiot iiy
('has. McDonald, formerly connected eninigh in tirulsr of l.,lh thr adviir and the
J look nil vour tnrdl. lues ss Ik in. a
with the Mutual Life liwuruiicecompany, remedies. ami
a.k i ! to guide sullrrlng
at Albuquerque, and also a somewhat humanlly to thrwill
riglil fell, f "
noted ball player. Is among the voluuteers
nrrvous tioiildes and ailtnrnta peculiar to women lr I'irrce's l;avoitte Pre.
in Captain Horradalle's company.
acription i. the oulv proprietary remedy
W. J. Mulvetiou ha earned the lasting
educated physician.
gratitude of the boys at VY hippie by giv- designed bv a regularly
s
Hlicctinn-- , aud digestive
ing them Ice free. He has placed a large For bronchial
his "t.nlden Mudleul Iiiscovery " is
whisky barrel just outside of the Ice facone permanent cure. His "Pleasant
tory, which he keeps tilled wltb Ice water the
1'ellrta " arr the most rtlrctive natural
Ux itive for rotniipatton
all the time for their special use, while
Send to Dr K V riit. e. llulfalo, N T .
the tfflys carry large cakes of It dally to
Dlediral
for a free copy of the " 1'eoidt
vt hippie.
Adviser." Iwr paper covered copy
An KntariJrlatiiBT lru(alst.
stamps to cover mailing only.
tt one-cen- t
There are few men more wide awake Cloth bound, v atamps.
and enterprising than J. II. U'RIelly
K COAL, ION1MACT.
MAMTA
Co., who spare no pains to s- - cure the
best of everything in their line for their
0
Tods Par Mouth
many customers. They uow have the Hlds for Handling
la.ltad.
valuable agency for Dr. King's New Dis(isnsral
Mnoge of tli
HiiperliitciulHUt
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This 1 the wonderful remedy Dalits Ka lias Issue I a circular ask Inn
that Is producing such a furor all over for bids for tlis lian iHiik uf coal on the
ri tr two years.
the country by Its many startling cures. santa Ks tliiritiK the
It absolutely cures Asthma, Kronchltis. I lis coal Is now Isning tianilleHl by i. W.
Hoarseness and all atlectiotm of the Clitiisstui, of Toiicka, wlio lias liud the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call at the I'oiilract for sxvurul ysars. The bids will
aUVH drug store and get a trial Istttle Imvs to be In by Autrust 20, ami the lowfree or a regular size for Uhs. and 1.(hi. est bidder will receive I lie contract.
The liandllliK of coal contemplates Its
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.
transfer from the cars to tits coal chutes
Nu-T.
All
and from the chutes to the enicuies.
llue fur rlf;y ten
r:n,, . Ktak the Cowl Is furnished by the coni'wny
b.H'.t
'iuar.nite-. d k l
urn jtrot!.-- b,,; is.re. foe fi All uru,rriit
and the amount used per month amounts
to about 7,oUU tons.
"Last summer one of our grandchildren
was sick w ith a severe bowel trouble,"
"'!! IS llllMld Jlt-p- .
'
t I,
says Mrs. K. 0. tiregory, of F redericks-towu- .
d III" 'tis u cl,; li si. in. V.i
Mo. OurdiK'tor's remedy had failed; I" au. ttuh. ul il. t
I an, I, t .ilJi.ii
i
I'inoil mid k , p ii i I, .in, ,
tic
ail
oiir
we
Colic,
then
Cholera
tried Chamberlain's
lining ii the I.i v Invr and ,li uing uil ml
aud lHurrhii'S Remedy, which gave very pill
II
I the liodf.
Iteglli t. ..lav til
speedy relief," For sule by all druggists. Ihinishlea pimples,
India, I. lot, l,, s, 1,
a.ls,
sickly
and
thai
inliotis
bv I il.oig
Kaourslnus Ui Its fsrlllo Coast This I as.nreta. beauty fur eotut'lexion
drug-giatten
a.
rent
All
MMlmiisr,
suli.faitum guaranteed, lOe, 2m,Sc.
The Santa Ke will sell cheap excursion
tickets to Isis Angeles, San Diego,
Snap NlioU With a Oraphophons.
Reach or Santa Monica during
The (rraplinplioue Is to the ear what
June, July aud August. The summer at the pliotorailili! camera Is to the eye,
the seaside is not only cool aud delight- ami more, for the (trapliophone catches
ful, but it is a most benetlclal change Instantly ami preserves every tint ami
from the high altitudes of New Mexico shade of sound. A most Interesting use
and Arizona.
of a (irapnophoiie Is to make records of
There Is no Oner summer resort In the your friends voices to be preserved for
world than Corouado Reach, aud In the future use. You can catch the story of
summer oue can stop at this beautiful your jolly friend just a. he tojd It, or the
place at no greater expense than at ordi- favorite song of some loved one just as
nary places, and at less than halt what it she sauu It. anil have It reproduced percosts at Atlantic coast resorts.
fectly at any time ami as ofteu as you
Keshles the tirapliopuone affords
pleuse.
To Cure l'inillt.i 1.01 I orevi r,
wonderful entertainment lu the way of
I llflilv
I .11 irlir
V lit S.'iO
T'lUl:
: r..
reproducingrthe music of bauds, orchescur.-fur.il muuuy
driuv.sw
It
Ull to
tras, or Visal or Instrumental soloists.
Our Hriutitalile.
No luvestmetit will return so much in
With a Uxsd determination not to carry pleasure as the purchase of a liraplio
overasiugle light weight suit, we have phone. It is the perfect talking maNo. ao, to
divided our stis'k lulo two lots, which chine. Write for Catalog-ti7u per suit the Columbia I'hotiograph Coiiipauy, No.
will be sold at i'.i 75 aud
respectively. The former are our (12, "HI
Olive street, bt. Louis, Mo.
U aud (11 suits; the latter our (lueet
thleago Stock Market.
goods, which are worth (15 to (J5, and
Clilcauo, July 21.
Cattle Receipts.
also include the remainder nf our iiiImiIis
Kvery suit is a bargain.
10,(MJ head; best steady; others a shade

l,'

'ii

lower.

lieeves, 1 1 2Hiitu.Hu; cows and heifers,
The ladies of St. John's (iulld and all
2 1'lfino;
Texas steers,
:i.iVil.7o;
other friends of the church are requested sttx'kers and (eetlers I't.lnKfl.iUj.
to meet at toe sacristy on Friday morn-- !
Bheep-Keoei- pU,
12,000; market weak
Ing at U o'clock. Au Important ooiu-- '
munlcatiou will be unvteat this meeting, to Mc. lower.
Mrs. Frank McKee, president St. John's
Natives, M.oiul.'.'O; westiirns, i 00,4
tilllld.
475; lambs. tl."iKf..r.o.

.I.,
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it ..ts.

Ctln.
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k 8&nU Fe Rilwa.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

At. Albacjvarraa.
oijuii iiooatiai.

Waat Railroad

ISO

ItOOM.

.

anddnmealle. s StfM--

erimnlst

"The fletropole"

U

too, here we sain,
Kl
Delicious Ciaara,cholreat
rlarora we nbtal l1

hrnh clean and neat,
HP
Gicellent
at aotl on Mouth Klrst Stre 1
Alnnquerune there are plenty
I
&tons atwhola.ortrVlANl.iK
A PAHKNTl
Ror,Mfia

DESCENT

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prep.

GOAL YARD, The

GALLUP COAL Bat Do- tnutic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight ".,-

Best

and Finest Liquors and GgArt, ImpotUi and Domestic
Serrcd to All Patrons.

-

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent,

(64.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 7
Learc orderTrimble' ttablei

NO. 114 WEST

latntl

Stcrettrf
MRna at J.

Building luocliUoa.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

..

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREE1.
ILK
Prop

HAILH0AD AVENUE

HENRY, M. D

Gr.

Studant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Frane.

A. K. WALKElt,

THIRD

THIHTT SIX TRABS' PBA0TICR.

MKN 0NLT TRKATKD.

A enrs vnarsnteMMf In e.are rmmm nn.rt,l.n
h.n . hm la .M.,i..kl. mjk n i
Uonorrhoea. Rlnet and eutetniR siierdlljr cured with Dr. Klrord's Krench Ksmedlee. Keren I
caaesperrnanenlly cored within TiiKKK UAYff. NO CLHhHS, 8 A NUAL WOOD OIL no l
surs
d use! aperiTiaiorrnoea, seminal liases, night emiaaiona, insomnia, despondency .
radlrallf cared. Klcord's method practiced In the World's Hospital, Paris. Meterancet O'er
to.ooo patlenuanccessfullr cured within the last nine rears. Cau refer to patients cored, by
perrnlsslon. In.estlRste. Oltkee 07 .Se.enteenth etreet, nest Champa, Deo.e., Colo.
KnRllsh, French,
Polish, Hnsslsn snd Bohemian spoken.
SisnlsaUM Res. Cnrrespnndenee solleltadl suletle aonfldantlal OssMaleataloa and Om

o.

tmsn

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks
R. P. HALL. Proprlator
Iroa and Braas 0aiinsfl I Ore, Goal and Lumbar Oara t Bbaftlnf , PuJlays, Orala Bars
uaDDii atataii uoiamnaand iron Fronts tar DoiiainfRi Kapalrs oa
atlnlnr and Mill Maohlnary a Bpswial.y.

FOUNDRY: HIDE

RAILROAD

GROSS

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

(INCORPORATED.)

Summer Suitings WHOLESALE

at Thi Citiikn

CALL AT THE

(UIUULAND BUILDING.)
Louihnrilo's.
?KESI1 GROCERIES.
The freshest slock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Hell X Co.V,
VEGETABLES
Second street.
A.SKIISNEIL
None but the best artists employed at
Low Price and Courteous TrcatbMOL
Halm's barber shop, N, T. Aruiljo building. Hatha 2it).
New organdies, lawns, dlmititw, etc.,
PkOl'MIUML CAkDS.
in all the new effects, ou sale this week,
KAKL A. INtULH,
tt the Kt'ououiist.
TTOKNKY-AT-LaKwim 10, Crora-- L
Slightly damaged by Are. Goods ofwell blot k, Albuquerajiie, N. M.
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
P. at. MAKKOUH,
The hair Htore."
Ml VL KNtllNhKK
HFhCl ALTY IrrlRa-sLook Into Klelnwort's market on north i thin and Water Supply, kiamlnalloiiasnd
Third tilre.it. tie has the nloeet fresh Heburts. Mat's, alalia and e.tlinatea. Cnrrea- kiHitn 10. Armljo block,
neat In the eltr.
iMindenre Solicited.
and Kailroad a.euue.
Kresh vegetables, fruits In season,
IIILK HlaHOf
UINHUf,
poultry and staple groceries, at Hell A
UUMIkOPATlllC
ftlYSIClANS AND
Co.'s. becond street.
mirireons unice ana residence over
Old Telephone
New Telephone
liest Old Kye or Bourbon whisky (or
aara. oaarion nianop, at. u., onics unnrs,
medicinal purposes, only 70 cents per ma.
1 ... a
m.
I, tll.1..... U I. ..Ml...
quart, al A. l.ombarilo's.
Honrs, it lo 10 a. m.. sod I to S and 7 to S p. m
nan ricTsiur m r. miner s.
Hot chile con carne seirved every night
at the I'aradlse. lsj not miss It. Bache-ch- l
JOHN TAMIUKit, M. I
A (iioml, proprietors.
In
ptlYHICIAN AND HUUUKUN-OW- ca
bulldltiir Corner of Kallroad avanue
An experience of years enable J. L anoArtnilo
1 blld stiret. Ilonra, 8:0 to II a m.j I
Bell & t o. to furnish just what their
it. 8 p. m. Special attentluo Riven to etuoole
want. Orders solicited; free de- ana atseaee. of wumeo.

FRUITS.
J.

livery.
J. L. Bell A Co , toe grocers, successors
lo V. V. I rotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble it L'o.'s. 1 hey will give you all
particulars.
Have just received another lot of crash
hats, i hey are very neat and only cost
"li cents.
Hlmon bteru the Kallroad
Avenue Clothier.
The beet place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Kleluwort a,
north Third street.
Competition ln prices Impossible,
Isiu't ask how we do It. Yon do the
picking at the biggest store, (iolden
Rule liry tioods company.
The Hulphur hot springs Is the Ideal
mountain resort within a day's ride of
this city. Call at W. L. Trimble ,t l'o.'s,
ou north Becond street, for particulars.
Auk our wrapper customers how they
like our goods. Ihey will tell you they
are all right aud "awfully cheap." They
are cheaper now than ever. Koneuwald

U. U. JUHKaow,
a.
apeclHcatlona and as.
for ail cisssmbs of bnlld
i. and archliectmal work. Ottlcsi SO Wast
utlrosd avsiius.
KAHTBHUAf,
1AHTIUU1I
KKICK and resldsnce, No. 411 West Mold
svrliris. Telethons No. 9a. (inirshoius
i It, Ml. m.ll :'JO to :UQ snd 7 tn il n. m.
(i 8. haaterdar. M. U. 1. U. kaaterda- -, M. O.
w, tt. uof a, at it..
-- Until 9 a. m. and
from
OKKICK SHOUKS
80 and from 7 to S p. m. Oftc.
and reetdencr, H.O west Uuid avenua, Albu
querque, IS . Bl.
AUCUITKCT-Plan-

liKNTiHT,
E. J. AlRar, U. I. a.
HI.OCK, OPPtMlTK ILKK1.D
. V bo,.'. (Jllii.e bouis; a a. in. to 14 HO
p. rt
I HO p. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
sOi Appointments made by rnatl.
HKHMAHI1 a. KODIf,
LAW, Albuquerque, N.
ATTOKNhY-Aattention Riven to all business
pertaltitliR to the prolesslon. Will practice In
all court, ol the territory and befure the United
Stale, laud ottlce.

AND WOOL DEALERS.

WII.MAM D. UK,

.
Office, room 7,
N. 1. Amnio building. Will practice In
ail the coune ul the territory.
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

JOHNNTON a RIMCAL,
LAW. Albnquerqne, N.
of ATTOKNkYS-A6 and S, rust Naiooal
Que 1'aliforula tirape brandy, spriug 'Vi, bank building.
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
K. W. 1. UK VAN
ti.V per gallon. Original package. 0.
LAW, Albnquerqne, N.
TTOKNhY-Afiwhechl A ii. (Jioml.
L at
othce, rust National bank building.
llealers In Keiulngton typewriters, the
fKAR at W. CLAMCV,
standard typewriters of the world. Can
LAW, rooms Sand S, N.
TTOKNhY-Asupply business otllt-e- s with experienced
i. T. Annuo bulldlliR, Albuquerque, N. M.

toti

A Co.

g-:r,.a:d- i,

DKALKK3.IN

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND no aim
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
-

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sola Agent
Xew

THeu'iore

til.

TRUSS.

L

v0r

Katalns

Ssssisit
ll.rnia

y
I

.lib Cuaifaru

I

for San Antonio Lima.

21 8.

AMERICAN
SILVER

t) 8

AND

217 NORTH THIRD BT

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

LIGHT.
F.s.r ie W.ar.
Neprssiursoa

llicaor

216 Rnilroad Avenue.

Hack,

Nouml.rttrap

Nsvsrua.es.

llbflq.cj, I.

Matnal Tfilepbont 143.

Stables

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Second St., oelweeo KaL'road and Copper Aves,

Horaoa and Maleta liouoht and Exekaegai
Agonta for Columbna tiaggy CtmsiaT.
Tha Baat Tnrnouta la tha Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetoni, Etc., for Sale. : : s t
Address W. L. TRIMBLE ft CUM Albnquerqne, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL & BOTHE. ProDS.
(Bammnors to Kraak U. Jonea.1

Finest Whistles,
Tie

Call at "The Green Krout" shoe store i
and misses' sandals aud
l.adlra', MiHMew' and ehlldrvu'a iuiimIIu
oxfords, black and tau, latest styles, d to
S, tin Cents; M'f to 1 1, U0 cents; 11'-- , to 2, and Cainhrli; underwear uow on aptHdal
sale at (IoIiIhu Kule) lr (iikmIh CoiiiMHiiy.
W. Chaplin,
ft; ladles' oxford t,
'V'ltt-iI',.
II fi''1-iu1
for children's

!

M.

& CO

Imported md Domestic

Wines

tnd

R).

1

J

COOL.

W. JL. TRIMBLE

Just received a large assignment

W. UOHMm,
TTOKNKY AT LAW. OftlceoverKob
ei neon's if rocery stole, Albuquerque. N. M.

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
(llorlcta, Now Mexico.

&
GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Bros.

stenographers to till permapent aud temporary positions, al short uolloe. Halm

at

Housed

AKM1JO

A

GROCERS

HeadquArters (or Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.
Kansas Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax. Stoneware

PEOPLE'S STORE.

The best groceries and Unest llitiors
'or family use at the lowest prices, at A.

N. M

BLACKWELL & CO.,

INi-OK-

ln the binding

3J"IC3HIT.

IZSViarVBr

n

O. KwldHdaw' Lsaalrsr Xmr
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Klre, Ore, Ore aale at "The Hair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
'rookery and glassware, Whitney Co
Krult jars and Jelly glasses. Whitney
company.
New alfalfa, 35 cents per 100 pounds,
at A. Lombartlo'a.
1'atronlze the Kconoiulst dale of wash
All kinda of Fresh and Sa
goods of all kinds.
Meats.
Attend the sale of drummers' wimple
at the Koouomlst.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Forty cents seven feet cloth shale with
31 A SONIC
frluge at Kutrelle's.
New pottttss, fifteen pounds (or '
(slits, at A. Loiuhardo'.
New line of white Kmplre funs just
EM
LKLN WOUT,
at the Ktwuomisl.
WE
TO
DLSIKU
l'u re ground chile, 12',' ceuU per
oound, at A. Loiubardo'a.
The Rood dressers of Albuquerque
that a tine Hue uf
Highest prima paid for gents' clothing
it hart's, 117 (iold avenue.
Attend the special sale of shirt walste
tt the Kconoiulst this week.
Await their Inspection at
Latest novelties In pompadour and side
xiliIs). Kos nn wald Ilrolhers.
107 Snath Klrst
I,
Cider or wine vinegar, pure and strong, MORELU
BROS.,
allroad
la cents per gallon, al A. Lombardo's.
Avenue.
A oomplote line of potted meats and
Suits Cleaned for $J.OO.
lellcacies (or luncheons aud picnics, at

Hell's.
If you want anything
ir job printing Hue, call
jlUce.

or ntannr

SAMPLE AND OLUB ROOM

ATRRCR. AlRUOORRQITR.

FIRE INSURANCE

S0SIMBSS H0TBS.

Rrtcri

the ST- - EHilVEO

quality ws art Here.
K enable
to aell pine (msla la their Id.rt RwAJVXI'Iia
sharp, their beer,
A Iwaya cool and
3
quite unrgiialled (ar or Ulli
Wlnee. all patrtma rreet.
fjs

,

.

8UAM.

DiaBKTTOBJ si
I, C, Baldridrr. Lamew.
President
W.C. LRORkRn, Ca,uaiet
P, ttoBciTRR,
A. Birrbarr, BIsmmor Bros,, Wool.
.BTRinRi.RR, Cashlse.
A. M. DiAOR WRi.t. firoea, Blsrkwall
Co., Umoar
B. I, BBRRtOR, Assist Ant C sable.
W. A. MalWRUL, WholeaaJe DrBlflet.

Parentll from them we reap,
GrandeailA klnda
of LIuuihts. tins and tiisii

One Trial

Convinces.
'....
,,,,

f...

,

,n

TOR SALE
AT ALL

No wondrr

fi--

.1

;r.;v

some

1

''I-

hS

Tha Annual SuhaicrlDllon sirirs to s Lbihh
List of BfanJaril MM.iin..
nn.l ninnthllMS.

H.- -

I

-

..'i.i',. iii

McSX
A. A.

ArsMaua! aa4 OflRea ta Pbr ttm rjssrr isastlllf
t tilWial wtsat rVwRkle luaiHi- - r.

f.ihi lea In

doslr.inlc
coiiJitli.il.

riiAi K

Otrro,

8CHNK1DKR
HI, pBors.
Bass on dnothti tba Boast Natlr
Wins and th eary bast of flrat-ela- n
Llqaora. Olr as a eall.
A Motssl

MARKS
rani

" .'II

Prwiltlrml
. . . .OsvtMrtf
AMrlirtaut Oaaril f

M.Xj.

Kh

RAILROAD
THA0Es

rtOOBSOf ....Vlo

A.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Atlantic Boor Hall!
Cool

j.irhtfji hiIvpf

FOR

150

liigh

l.M.h

r.tfl (iiii..ni.

I

Thltd Htreet aid fljeraa

llsr

i

-i

TRADE

of'

Anaa

Very Finest lYincs.
Liquors and Cigars

.U ef PUlft

AI'MN IVIMI of
tnt-- a
T" Hirfwinn

M ai !rr Hat.
Knf. ' ahI Sia
Uvr iUim( Niistr hU

I.

(KM KOOO.OCS
The Back of Cominarc6 in AlbuqceroQe, N, M.
O

Ball
' aiT.r
'I rfciM

Clark-Splen-

M. W.

P. BAD&RAGGO...

lot He hlnh.

AID CISXCTCSS.

M.

AnthoiisM Capital ....t&WfOOfl K
raid np CailtAi,8urplaa
andrroflta
1175.000 00

OlUUWl.

VW

809 Waat Railroad

irniiihita,

C.V.s

JOSntJA S.BATK()U)B....PttM.lirti

4 BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Lolgtng Roorru by th day,

-

or

i

f aoril

or I tor

IPsLOINQ llaSE

Ntrlm si,

Railroad

HEISCH

Hoi

i,,,..,

Vacific and th
tchlaoo,
ToreVa A Scot Tt

0FFICBH3

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

one of the nicest reworts tn th
city, and la supplied with th
orm aua auest uqoora.

n

k .aittp

IdKitnl

titr f

lttaa

.1

k

Diamond

hint.

1'rr

i

11 ajxi-- l

Ly
r

I
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n,M

National
Bank,

18

of1

!"
t

iHmi
it.
ie.i m
, t .1'
r. i .i,

I
I
,1

t

lUds Knif

'ncll
.i, .nsn.
.
mslipaisn

. .
m'm

r,ur

fl.t-.-

.ilrwr ,Uim1 stAmp flot

Tb finest Bowllnt Alleys In the Ronthwest.
nice pisee 10 spend me evening,
Saloon attached.

CcJaliy's

MARKS

you hare yieir choirs of yni tmre

Imverotir rlmlreof
lif.M I.UIM HlO't
"l-rlated II U fin

m

'

Tne New Chicago

100

TRA0E

Parlors!
Ar.

Bowling

Cornei Klrst Bt and Copper

.

to-d-a

50

Albnquerqne

rrtr.(

The

Thr prmlnm ar
tlvMi in e ichantr for
Dltmond "C hnmp
wrapper trad tnarkt
only - and not for any
ntttrr brand.

Dposltorj for the Atlo?.- -

H. H. Warkontin

pted.

FOR

GARDEN.

COHERT & RICD, Prop's
(st'eraasoas to o. radaracco)
On Mountain Road Near the City

All ymi have to do is to .ive votir I tianmml "C So.ip Vr.i
m and rut tlio
trade mark from the middlr of the nntidr r.ipri, mid in,i thrni io I h
Cud.diy I'.H kinif Co., South i hAh,, St br.. yiv inn yur ...urn- and .iddrr
rind
the mnnhrr ttf Uritlr mark urtit. We p.irtif ul.ir to Mali tin- prir nlmh mi
k
ih. Wrapprrs taken from unsold Mi of ..tp in d, Mvr't store ill not ho

tael

SIMON BTKKN,

IJAUARACCO'5

SOAP

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

ru.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

OFFER

BIAMD

proe-pec-

U.

PRIZE

GRAND

t,

rit.

e

itish

1

ta

agalnet Juliana Klvera to collect a debt
of iM said to be due Thomas f. liable.
The cane will be tried before Juntlre
Kruno Komero, July 25.
H O. Flipper, who ha been in Washington for eeveral moulh on private
bUHlnesH, will return to thl city during
the coming week. He I etill a npeclal
agent of the court of private laud claims,
John K. Clark and family are In the
city and will remain eeveral month.
Mr. Clark Is bridge foreman of the Santa
Ke railway having charge frnitt
to Cerrllliat and Hanta Ke and I
known aa a palimUklng and elllclent
olllclal.
1 he Santa Ke Krult company he
bought and paid for It evaporator.
The evaporator waa made by the ta, illiatn
Krult Kvaporator company, of Naaliville,
Mich. It will have a capacity of l.r0
IiuhIihIh of apple, or 3ou banket
of
peaches per day.
Hon. Solomon I. una, of Ln Luna,
who I sojotirulug at Santa Barbara, Cal.
with Mr. Luna, write Mr. A. U. Merger, clerk of the dtxtrlct court, that he
will be In Bauta Ke next Saturday. Mr.
Lanawill remain on the coast for the
auiuuier.
T. J. Cnrran, of Albnanerqne, representing the Kqultable Life Insurance
company a a special ageut, I In the city
on busluetw.
lie
the guest of Hon.
He report
and Mr. Amado Chaves.
business In hi line aa very fair.
1). 8. Lowttzkl, the young San
street furulture dealer, ha leased
adjoining his place of
the
business ou the west and uow has a force
of carpenters and masons repairing the
Interior of the buildlug and tearing out
a portion of the wall to admit of a connection with the main store being made.
Mis Kate (ireeuhaum. of New York,
was married Tuesday to Jacob Hteln, of
Santa Ke, at the residence of Mr. and
Mr. Kelix (irant at Tree Piedras. The
,
Keverend Joseph 1'o'acliynriky, of
a
aud respected rabbi of
that city, olllciatlug. Mr. and Mrs. Kelix
lirant. In the absence of the parent of
the bride, gave the young lady away aud
acted a sponsor.
Hon. Juan Sautlstevan, of Taos, ha returned from a three weeks' greatly enjoyed trip In Mexico with the wedding
tatty comprising hi daughter and her
husband, Mr. iWuahe Honzales, and another daughter, Miss Clrila Santtstevun.
The little party vlxited the City of Mexico and many other places In that vicinity. The party received much attention
in Mexico from the ofllclal of the American legation and consulate and also hud
nn audience with 1'resldent Muz who
treated them with much consideration
Mr. Santistevau
and courtesy.
and
party are registered at the F:xchunge.

marie known on
ADVKRTIHINHtheRATKS
oiHce of publication.
)ob office ta one nf the beat
CITIZKN
THK aoutliweat. and all klnda nf lob print.
n la eieculed wltb oeatoeaa and at loweat
prices.
BINDKHY, Inst added, la complete
THK well
titled to do any kind of blndlna.
"UK CITIZKN will be handled at the oflice
7 Hutwrrlptlona will be collected by It. 11.
Tii.ton. or can be paid at the otHce.
tt.en that cmlrre l.en
NOTICK la hereby
upon Thi (.
will not
bf honored nnlees previously rndoraed by the
proprietors.
la nn aula at the following
THK CITIZKN
In the city: 8. h. Newcomer, Via
Kallroad avrnut; llawlry'e Newa Depot. South
Second street; I). A. Mstaon A Cn'l, No. Uoft
Kallroad avenue, and llavry'e hating House
at the drpot.
LIST The free Hat of Tri
THK h H KK
embracra Notlcea of limits, ku
hnffes, runernls, leatha. Church Services and
hntertalnments where no ail mission Is charged.
HUOI1KS
MrC'KKIi.ll l,
Kdltora and Fubli.lirrs,

Nn.
No.
No.
No.
No,

n

Frum the New Mexican.
Mr. C. K. Hiiti'lilBon came np from
Albuquerque Tuemlay evening to enjoy
Santa Ke'a glorious climate for an ludell-nlt- e
period.
Attorney II. L. Ortiz ha brought suit

Ttrmi

Atchison, Topeka

Him.itk.

afternoon.

First

SALOONS

to sprout

XIKT HIMItAtt:,

7

been rut and shocked may begin
If the clondy, damp weather
continue much longer. The rain have
hail a very liemlinal effect, however,
on all growing crops, and from all
report
Indicate extremely
eeitinn
natiKfactory condition. Corn ha made
rapid advance, rind ha an unusually
g'ssl color and stand. New potatoes,
bean and pea are plentiful even In the
market of northern counties.
The
range have never been better at thl
season, and cattle, sheep and horse are
t
In excellent condition. The fruit
The
continne most promising.
fruit lis not matnred quite a rapidly a
could 1st desired, but It I thought that
the slight delay will not prove disadvantageous to the orchardist. While It 1
expected that grape will not he so plentiful a In (tome former year, yet the
quality of the fruit promise to be better
than usual.
The following remark are extracted
from the report of correspondent:
Hluewater J. H. Van liorn I'nprec
i'ente rain for the past four day. Lit
tie damage resiil rd from the overflow of
arroa, while grasse have been greatly
Highest temperature V'a, oil
heneHted.
the 1.4th. Kaiufall, 'i:4i.
K. Mead -- Rattier a cloudy
C.
Aziec
week, with considerable rainfall. Farm
er are cutting winter wheat; spring
Second crop of al
wheat not yet
falfa not yet In bloom. A good deal of
corn In
and some ln the .Ilk.
new potato and pea are
String
plentiful. The rains have don much
damage to ditches, and some farmer are
without water. Highest tt mpeiature,
on t'lh. Kaiufall, I .MM.
Hernallllo
Brother (labrlel Heavy
rain and cloudy weather during the
week have had a very beneficial rlTect on
the growth of vegetation. Corn, alfalfa
and In general fruit, have been much
Improved,
drape are healthy and of
good size, hut not a plentiful a last
year. A large portion of the cutting (
the second alfalfa crop wa caught In the
rain and somewhat damaged. The new
crop coming np finely.
heat I nenrlv
all cut, but tumble to do any further
work for the present on account of the
on 14th.
rain. Highest temperature,
Rainfall, ii ii7.
did
Cliff T. J.
rains on
the Hih and lull, lira and stock never
looked better at thi season. All farm
crop making rapid growth. Chinch hug
are working on the bean crop. Krult
ripening fast.
iialllna Spring ,la. K. Whitmore
Fine week for all crop and for range
pasture. Fruit are doing finely ; some
of the small applee are dropping but
there I plenty Ml, a many as the tree
will stand. Highest temperature, tw, on
the 11th and l'Jth. Rainfall. 2.05.
La Cruce
Cayetano Thompson A
great deal of cloudy weather, with a few
showers. Range are looking well; the
second crop of alfalfa I being cut. The
river I running high, and the ditch
are full of water. Highest temperature,
W), on the 12th.
Kaiufall, O.ld.
A. Joseph The heavy
Ojo Calient
rains with hall have done a great deal
of damagn to the crop this week. The
ranges are covered with a thick growth
of grass, and the cattle, sheep and horse
are fat. Highest temperature, 11, on the
luth and Uth. Rainfall,
Pajartto J. K. Hubbell Three heavy
rains this week. Crops generally are
doing well, but obliged to stop cutting
wheat on account of rain.
Santa Ke U. H. Weather liurean
Cloudy weather with almost dully rain.
Crop have made a splendid growth, but
(rults have not ripened so rapidly owing
to lack of iunhlu. Corn particularly
ha greatly Improved, and the stand has
a line, healthp color. Highest temperature, 7U, nn four days; rainfall, 11".
Old Albuquerque- - A. Moutoya, Jr.
So much rain during the week that
work on the farms
at a standstill.
The second cutting of alfafa ha been
which ha
damaged,
wheat
and
frreatly
and stacked for threshing la In
danger of sprouting.
ha

Coolest

tnd

Hirhest Grade of

Later Serrcd.

Floobt Itilllard Hall ln the Territory.
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icflee at,,. 30 cents.
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LADIES'

A. SLEYSTElt,

ELT4TK.
PUBLIC.

SOTIRT

Antoinatle Telephone No.
A H CROMWKLI.
BOOMS :
12.

174.

BLOCK

MAYNIB

3 for
Ladits' Vi sts, woith ioc,
Ladies' Vests, worth 15c,
Ladies' Vests, worth 25c,
Ladies' Vests, worih 35c,
Ladies' Vests, worth 40c,
Ladies' Lisle Ve.sts," Ooc,

Pure Jer5ey Milk
and Cream.
Out.ld Order

Promptly Hllerl.
Solicited.

' r.

I'liiKiiinx In ull ntlivr ili iartiii.'iit
til IIH'lltillll.

ll!

wliiili

Im--

0LU li IIOUSR

dim!

iih
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HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

BLACKSMIH

H

will rIns an

Per 5UIT.

All our choicest Suits formerly $ 15.00, SI 00, $18.00
and 20.00 and comprising tho pick of our stock, will bo
sold at only,

j

$42.75

Per SUIT.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

ELEGANT It ETA I L DKI'ARTMENT
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT.
0.

1

Outaide Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prieea Reasonable nd Satisfaction Guaranteed.

!

Tlio
flnnnnnn nrMiMiin.i mfjaijij

Aventio Olotlller.

Xlaall

BPGHEGHI & GIOMI,

Mnniian Mniinti!! i 'i"imimTiTi,iPil'i.,vnnnni.iamciriPirii

jijd-impii-

Proprietors,

f

F.G.Pratt&Co.

l'lr

CITY NEWS.
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FIRE SALE

&

-

109 SnntH First Street,

always followed by a doctors
prescription, and when you want

LADIES,
Please Note

Curtains, Rugs, Linoleum,
Comforts and Everything in the
House Furnishing Line

the country.

Our prrwrtptlon counter alway. In charge of a
graduate u( pharmacy.

J. H. O'REILLY

& CO.,

DRUQQISTS.

I

Uncle Sam's
New Scarf Pin

SALE COMMENCED

MONDAY, JULY

1

8th.

The "PEARL OF ANTILLES"

pleases him immensely.
We have Scarf Pins, Rings, Lace
Pins, Shirt Waist Sets, Chatelaines,
etc, etc., etc., made in handsome
designs and attactive effects.

Having purchased the above mammoth stock from llfeld
Bros, we will place same on sale at rediculously low prices.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watch Inspector, A

l.Hteit htvlm. up to date, ladlea' ahoe
cuiiiirri and button; the lieet In
thecitr. Wm. Chupllu, So I lit Kail
road avenue.
Oakey'H hack, all night, baggage ami
traunter wugnu to uitilulght. Leave
at Aliel'a clgur alnre. Automalic
'phone No. 'Hi.
Blggeet aale that ban ever taken place
at the blggeHl etore. I'rii-er- t made that
you never heard of. duly at the lioldeu
dry liond company.
reHlauraiit on north K I rut
The Bing
atreet. with the furniture and kllcheu
uteUHila. for eale cheap. Thia la a tine
opening for the right party.
The regular liionlhly meeting of the
Co operative Hiiilding fcjid Loan
tlon will be held at the aecreiary'a ollici

Ie

on Tnendav.

Jul?

i.

at

M

O

clock

p. m.

aecretary.
of Kl l'aao. in lu the city,
the aoulh laxt Ulght. lie
Mwilt Packing l ompauy
ol KanxaM Cllv. and atalee that Ilia buxl
neaa throughout the aoiithweHl la very

Calviu Whiting,
w A. WlUm.
mini In frinii
reiirenenlH the
good.

Thla evening the lawn party, the pro
eeeda of which will U donated to the
wounded "Hough Itldera," will be held at
the residence of John A. L.e on weel Cop'
tier avenue. Anv one having llower to
donate are requeeteit to leave theiu ae
aiNiu an p mkIIiIh al the reuiilence.
Vieilora to Alhiwueniue are invited to
take lolglug at the Itailroad avenue
liouae. Kverjlhlug neat aud clean; prices

eivntw,,,

lrwHh"i"rSrMr

d

ft;

Next to Citizen Office.

Bros.

Jas L Bell

& Co.

OKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

M

A,

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

11

T. &

jeweler
S. F. R.

R.

Think of It! Huytng ladies' shirt
waists at 10c; ladles wing aleeve vesta at
2c, children's tan or black stockings at
:tlo, only to be had at the Goldeu Kule
iiry Goods company.
Oh, no! You are not looking thin. AU
that yon need la a clean shave, do to
Ituhu'g barber shop, N. X. Arniljo building, and get the beat.

uII

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

GIGANTIC CLEARING SALE.
IRRESISTIBLE
INIMITABLE !
We Guarantee that such bargains as we shall give,
commencing Monday July 18th, have never been
seen in Albuquerque. Don't fail to read every line.
Don't fail to look.
1

Wo Have

Just

1

-

Received a
THE FKtnT SIAS0H

i

In lace.

If yon Intend to enjoy yourself tn the
mountains thla summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled In a valley
of the Jenies mountains, cannot be
for scenery. Kor particulars
write to W. L. Trimble St Co , this city.
Ladles' leather belts, worth 50c, at
belt worth 60c at Sue each. Koscuwald

MAY & FABER,

ao-l-

Ilrua.

jiff

to get it iilled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshest
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

CARPETS.

Gold Avenue.

M.

Is

''

f

Albuquerque, N.

VISIT

A DOCTOR'S

OF ILFELD HROS. STOCK OF

iae

iu-i-

J

BAR SUPPLIES.

Per SUIT.

DON'T MISS THIS GUANCK.

FISH MARKET.

chow-chow-

In

General Agents for W. J. Lenip's St. Louis Keer.

tlitA. M.
iri(rani will

pound, at A. lmbarito a.
Bee the line aHxortment of uew furul
ture, 'Jilo south irnl direct.
RiHiiua to hit. wild or without board, to
luvalida. 4 1U went Lead avenue.
Good eveuiug. Have you eeen the bar
galu couulera at "ih rmr bloref
,
3d
Croea A. lllackHell
centa per poumi, al A. l.ouibardo'.
tinware and Htovee
Kor eraiiile-ware- ,
ee J. W. ll.irdiug, '1V1 bold avenue.
The newent fad t out. The Unman
belt, Ju"t received at the Kcouolulet.
Uerman luiorled Kirm'heuaaft phoa- fouulaiu.
phate only at lluppe
outllt for
A irixNt. rnmiilete nunping
41
rutieciieap. Call al J aoutli ilroadway
Old Maun uiaule Hyruii, ler uuart, 3o
eeute; jwr pint, J ceiitH, al A. Uiuibardu'a,
The beet t J men's Hhoea in the city are
old at A. filinpler ix I o. a large elioe more,
Attend our uiid tmiuiuer cloniug out
cold al
tiixxl ee,ualde goo-liaale.
Koeeuwald
ndiruloiiHlr low prices.

Q.GIOMI.

1S8S.

0

Jrries Taliaferro, the general merchant

in- -

RSTARLISHKD

Whole..!. Dealer.

without anything to eat and and r a
of White llaku, la In Lau Vegae
lezing huh, but they are now Having a
80V) Copper Ave.
paNHlng up the road laxt nlRhl. He ex
K. ctmri'li UiIh
VfiiiriK. A
He states that he went
pecte to be In Alliiliiieniue lu a fewilaya. lunch nicer time.
- Iik tircHKtitwt.
Rtplf'W.gon
Seccfohy.
b
to
liri'SInvltwl
All
are
a
through the twobattles without a .cratch,
IWthorine
two
Kt. Jolins Korbea and Kd. Handle,
Ing and all Olncr Kind, ol bUclumith Kiit at th I'hiiri'li. J. W. Ward, CHitain;
aud also reports Johnny H-- ll In prime
nr. Miiei'tora and miner from the rork condition.
I. Ailiin, nt ir
U ork Ouaranltcd.
In
are
of
Corhltt
rllihed
diHtrict
tolden
Hiinou NtMintwIt, tliK I.na I.una
Hon. Solomon l.una returned last night
at the lirand
ALUUQUlilCtfUi:
niHrctiaiit, I'liuid In from ttm houUi lant the city. rt'iilHterliiK
from l.os Angeles, where he and wife
Ontral.
uiRht. to Mijo tln evening In t'i coinhave laen the past few weeks. Mrs. Luna
MIm Irma BrhiiHter. who was at Hoi Is now at Hanta Barbara, cel., and win
.vr.
iny of tilii wirt ami hir
Ninmtailt rftuinwl to l,o lauiat ou tlix tirix.k on a viHlt to her uncle, Adolph remain there until September, being
Schueter. the general merchant, returned again J'dned by Mr. Luna sometime iu
noon freight train.
Ileadquartert for Fresh Fruits
night, being met al the depot August.
A lau roti( whli'h tia.l ilmi iiil out of a home lHt
in
.
.
.
season
!
and Vegetables
hugif y jretiterdHy aftermmn n picked up hJ n,,r I'sreute.
During the (Ire sale rnh at the etore
,n
t'. K. Burg. Frank Whilten.Hert Baker, of B. lifeld St Co . Mrs. Noa llfeld, Mra.
rih Tiiir.l Htrewt. Kinder ran ae.
Krwh KIhu and Drfwted Tottltry.
l.eiM)
anil can nrriceon win
cure name at Una elllre liy deHcrining ll J.
II. llfeld and Mra B. Hplts are helping
206 and 208 South Second Street. property and paying for thla Item.
uext Mouday morning for the Hulphur out and proving most excellent clerk-- .
ab-be
They
Hprluge.
will
hot
Jenies
and
Alfred KrlckMon, magnetic healer, will
THAT TritHIBl.K J'KltE-Cl'TTr.BM ELI N 1 & EAKIN.
hold a nieettngorpotdte the public library sent several weeks.
Ileorire Hill Howard, who la
evening at 7 o'clock. He rlulnm to
it,
t
Al
lh "Hon? Maae" at Mia Old Trick,
Dealers,
Liquor
holt sale and Retail
b aide to heal all manner of diHeaNce by aa a verv Hucoentriil land gram aiinrnev
Aa-alis In the citv from Hanta Ke, and will
nu ...!- - .iir.r.lla al Wbiilcule prices. the laying ou of hunlH.
t.
He
I
loulitlees remain in the territorial me 1,0(10 men's linen collars, each
Ilj
"W
Dewey
to
"Our
Ycltuwatonr
Them."
Uie
hatlHd
tur
lininui
ate
A line unlaumlerrd
kiclula en"
shirt
Klag. the Ked, W hlte and l(lu," "W ur tropolis several days.
Wblaliy. All the atandud brand, ol
Kxtra heavy welgut working socks.
Mrs. Oeorge W. Ntiihba and son, Kirnongi4 of ;IH.
Three late war song for
c
Der Da r
81. 10CIS and MILWAUKEE
.
sell. fiimllT of one of the mschlne man
at W hlleon's MiihIc Store.
t
hotceot l ami fi.nusiraw nam.. li")C
oince,
nu
at
laat
ators
Democrat
leu
the
fit
Judge X. C. Tollier and family, after a
While linen handkerchiefs
Bottled bn-- r lo. tiK k. Klrunnl Hide board and.
lfic
pleaxaut wijiiurii of several week' with night for southern Callforula, where they Derby hats for
Heading nwm Ir Connection and War Built-insummer.
upend
the
will
K'c
eorgla relative and trleiula, returned
.Silk teck scarfs
fir.ll lioin tha mora.
Clias K. WiHMlman and wife, here from li cards assorted colors darning cot
tithe city diet night.
rs
are
at
Massachusetts,
Citv
Hub
in
the
1898
ton
liouee
near
etory
Kor RentTwo
frnme
1882
They are pleasure 5 balls crochet cotton
Hole Affcnta the Smita Ke 1'acltlc ehoi h, auttahle for the (iraud Central.
expect
few
a
to
remain
Mf
and
id
L BIIMI
lc
Steel thimbles
(Killing or tHiardlng.
liiiiure of h. I.. seekers,
lays In the territorial metropolis.
Ic
iro Hritod
Hleel eroi'het hooka
aihhurn .V ( o.
K,
Mrs.
dress
Mr.
composition
and
Ilishon.
Dr.
Mrs
( riHHlft.
and
Choice metal
We have jiixt reeelveit a full line of
accompanied by Mine Helen Pratt,
2',e
buttons, per doferi
t'i.Mland .).hi ladlea' tine Oxford and Pratt,
DKA1.IHI IN
John collon, leu una Water white pearl drese bullous per
high ehoee. (ilve iih a call. A. Rmpier Miss Dillon amiouting
uc
of several weeks
morning for au
dozen
c
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES x Co.
canyons of the Diamond dye, per package
of
the
tileasaut
one
In
Kor Kent, Sale or Kxchange Kor out- Manilla moiiutalns.
Choice of inn pair of 7oc and $1 kid
my
reeideiice at bl. south
ild" pronerlT.
3
S14 S. Second St.
glovea
J ml are H. It Newcomh, S. M. Ashenfel
A. v. Joiiueon.
Broadway.
Irdrra
allkallne draperies, per yard tie
tllll.born
ter and Htierlff Pat Uarrett, who were at
iti-il
Si
1 6c
il
Creamrry llultrr
Kutrelle. corner flold and Klret afreet Socorro on business connected with the (ieiiulne hair cloth, per yard
Mre UrUvrrf will eell you gooil wall paper at
Brl un hanii.
.McNew
liabeaa corpus case, came up W hlte crinoline, per yard
f)C
..
nuMe roll ami nn.
from the south last night, and returned Colored tarlton. per yard
Your choice of 2!li knee panta, four to thin uiiirnlng. 1 he Mc.New case Is etlll ',rlnch lace, regular to cut
y
Koaenwald Hroe lu progress
lief ore Judge l.eland India Ink, per bottle
fourteen yeara at U'c.
Btove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
(iernian Iniuorted KlrHCheimaft plion- Hev. Mary J. Borden, who was at (ial Oil tulies
W tillnef Co,
Vlonr matting.
and sou Typewriter ribbon
phate only at lluiipe'a enda fouutaln.
ii d on a visit to her
... .
lant night. Iter, Crepe tissue paper, per roll
he beet anuiiuer fuel le l errllliM nut returned to the clt
Krult JarB and jelly glaeeee. W hltuey
e
4 ounces machine oil
Hordeu Is president of the Territorial
oal; i '.'5 per ton. Huhn A t o.
OOUlliaUT.
Outing flannel coat and vest for... C
l iiion
W (mum's Christian
Temperance
V.
2-W.
hhadee.
75
(red
or
white),
cloth
iwntM
for
renin
40
Native wine
vest, alls 42, for
and while at (iallnp delivered several AA while
'
a.
iter gallon, at A.
Kutrelle.
tin drinking dipper
aildrehsee on the cause of temper
short
the
at
morning
every
teleacupa
valiaea
10
fl.tsi
cheaper
cana apricots
Trunk and
Merchante' lunch
ance.
I"c
W hlUi Klephaiil.
Hugar cured ham
than the rheapeet, rutrellea.
I.. Heed, the tinsmith at W hltney com
C
I pound Van Houteu'a cocoa
depart
Col. W alter H. Marmon, of I.aguna, U
NoTeltlea la our queenwar
ta In receipt of a letter from his
pany's.
H o'clock p. ni.
Open until
In the city to day.
merit. W LltucT to.
son. 11. B. Keed. one of the "Hough
THK MAK,
I. mine and trimmlnga.
WhltnerCo
vi r. aj.i at "The Kair btore." See
Kiders." The writer stales that the bora
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
New bicycles at Kutrelle'a only $2B.
their bargalu eounlera.
had a hard time, fighting In the trenches
Buya kuee paiitn, worth 3'c at K'c
pair. Hueeuwald Hi oh.
Dunham ahred cocoauat, 20 ceuta per
No.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

0. BACIIECIII.

i

ROSENWALD BROS.

Tliw lliiliion rinh
tHrutnniHiit for tli
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AND

(ik.

BOLLEK'S

$9.75

Per SUIT.

nut Krmit

TBB C1TT 15 BRIEF.
Trm Knilroa'l lisrlipr Miop
KvorytliliiK cIn
onlirU your pHtronnen.
el koiix up. tint our nr-- ti reiiiHiu tlis rcrsoaal nd General rirtrrsphs Plcke4
Dp Here and There.
nni. MinvlDK. Imlr ruttiiiR suit tistha,
Kour ctislr. Vnu'r m-xProf. K. W. 1. Bryan, ths attornoy, la
K.
HANciif..,
J.
Pronrltir. at ths territorial rapttal on legal matter.
In tli
tniloy of
Al. Pullar, wlio
Hon. II. H. KerKumon is on hla way to
tttr
sml al Wln-liith Mania Ki l'i'l't
where lie la Interested In
White
IhCitv,
-i
Khiihii
for
nitflit
left
the OM Abe mine.
.hara ho will iniliitlily rpiuHUi In ttif
Attoruer K. V. Cliavea, who liaa some
futuro. Ilt is a tirnthiT of .lohu I'lillnr.
Hororro, left thin morn
rniprly th iIIvIhicim iiiHHtcr iiihoIihiiIc l.'Cul mattera at city.
lug for the liem
at y IiihIow.

414.

GOODS,

Noun to li(U it,

and quote the following juices:
All of our former S12.00, SL'3.00 and $14.00 Suits now
go at,

a
a

SKiaTS.

of Kmce

von

AfJKXT

Wo aro determined to get rid of all of our Summer Suits

'

rnxonatili.

rltmi.
In ranla
lUvt your shirt launtilird
Anil ti4tm on time.
tbe Albaqucrque Steam Laundry,
.
d Wmtmnd
Corner CtMtl
JAY A. UUBBS. Proprietor,
L

fnon

-

a
aa

Six weeks ago we had 250 Si
lOc skirts on hand, now we have 50 9 '
3
at 5c That's a great many more than
at lOc we want to have when our new
at lac ones come in. We have only the
at liOc better Qualities h ft, in black and
at 2."c colors, now for $1.75 to $3.UO
They were $2.75 to $5 00.
ut lOc

KiihI

(SaccfMor la J. E Matlhaw.)

At

ii

The Famous).

Ladies' Vests, wotth 6c, now

man

THE

H.

1M

LER IN

nn rm
BIBS.
lit

Staple
and Fancy

and he will lininli the

1

H-J-

isal

1

Our linn of Summer Clothing is unrivalled in lit, finish
general excellence.

ES' SHIRT WAISTS.

n

15.

1

in this line in town.

c

They are all this years' styles,
Lace stripe Lawns, worth
tC perfect in fit and workmanship,
2 y,c per yard
and not to be compared in quality
fnrniture, etc, l'lain Lawns, in lloral designs
On plants.
many inferior goods offered at
diamonds.
worth
and stripes,
f to
without reirnval. Aloon
poll'
called llargain Prices. We
so
Insurance
try.
life
lies,
Jewt
ah
and
Lappels
ctea. TnM deeos or my Rood eecur Organdies,
offer them at our actual cost to
Ity. Terms er mmiirtt
Lawns, worth I7ic and
close them out. I hey so now
1 1
20c per yard
IJSc to $1.2ff
from
H.
Orandits, worth 35f per
Former price 65c to $2
I C
yard
20t B nth Second atreet, Albno,tier-quNew Mnco. neit iloor to Weet- -

10

MOILY

,

B-

--

lf.( l'boquerqna,

Railroad

I

i

11

Ilil-I.-

IMI11ER

ED.

rnrmy
LOOSL
without help. Let any man, voting or old, youth
or boy, have their own free will to buy a suit of
tine Summer Clothing, and he will always come
to us after examining the stoik of eery one cl.se

TIL

ru-ie-

35-cc- ni

DE

;?

lr

-

I

; &5gj 1

TiiMi loose

J. MALOY,

A.

..CAR of GLASSWARE..
Our selections were mule with great care, and
he pleased with the dewe have selected, and now have on exhi-

we fe?l sure

that you will

signs that
bition in our Second Street Store for your inspection.
We are sure you will be surprised when you
note the quality of the goods and the very low prices
we are selling them at.

WHITNEY COMPANY
Furniture,
Carpets,

HARDWARE,

Crockery....

Glassware.

in it, l.eiaht ikiw. and ymi can't have tnumnch
unit KiirN iim A I in iii.ihtv. iiltr the
bannliii.. etc., e aie
i illmntn.
I'inei nieliui.
now
at vciy h.v. liii
Tht-thiiii ..ill m m t'le iit'cr kimwiite a leant
!
,r all aim I'lirrhntic-tlieill- .
n'l furset that
the tiuit .raKiiu'. utiina and that ('mining Inthv
lay
hi.t order ol the il.iv. Now la the timelieto helin a .lore lor m il inter, emit imi't
ler or pill t lower titan you'll lind at imr iKore
till, ftet k.

r.

Mullea.
Kroiu this date on. The lUoket will be
opeu evenings until H o'clock.

Shirt Waist Sale.
Detachable Collars am! well made
Dt'tai'luilde Collars and well made
Kinest Shift Waists, sold up to U55

t)

go at

Underwear Special.

50c

Profit Cuts no Figure We are
going to sell. Prices like
these have never before
been made:

25 pieces Guipure lattice and open work lawn; bigN
gest value yuu ever saw at
Jc
(allies' Rildied Vests with wing sleeves, each, at
14a
3S pieces dui'liesse orgiiiidy; nicest gissl.s you ever saw
l'mf. K. Harding advertising himself (.allies' Fine Lisle Threat
4 '4
l aimist, came
aa"llie world a tireaiesi Vegas,
at lir; fur this rule ut
aud has
lu last night from I. as
been
you
1y;
have
organ
paying
2tl
pieces
French
tinset
located liumelf at the lirand Ceolral, oo
15o
copy lug room No. :il. He will remain
&
us3c per yd ; price cut in two
due lot R.& (i. Corsets at
lu the city aotue lime, ami win oe ready One lot W. U. Cors ds at
See window display.
E"c
for busiueea
fa
3d inch percale, 1 yard wide at
5"c
The territorial supreme court will con due lot V. I'. Corsets, line black at
Apron gingham at
vene at Santa Ke uext Monday aud the
1.1c ilgiir.d satteeu at
T'.c
local attorneys are busily engaged getting ready for the opening of that court,
Ti
Ginghams, Quest quality, at
I,
Hill's'
at
Klue
lfc
50
Neckwear
ii
dot'
Wanted A good boy, atHMit 14 years
7lu
Zephyr, fluent duality, at
20
to
&'c
Worth from
old, to work iu barlier shop with view to
Ho
2ilc quality llgurd rhillle at
learn the trade, limutre at the Kureka
at
muslin
llleached
(mid
bliop,
avenue.
llarber
I'jO
bleachel muslin at
M. T. Morlarty. the sheep raiser out In
I ml m
fo
ii m ut
the Chilli! neighborhood, la lu the city r0 dozen Chlldreii's Hose, blaek or tun. pair
S'c
for the purpose of securing the latest and 10 ilureii Clillilri-ii'0
1 ace curtains, p
pair, ut
c
Hose, seamless, fast black, pair
i
best wool u, nutations
.. e
W hite be ! sprcals at
te
jo dnZ'ii LadieV b'ack and tan Hone, pair
Kor rent Two nice furnished rooms
for
illlit hoitsekeeliiug. 001 Silver
avenue, corner Arno.
'1 here will Ik; no stop to our sale.
That is the wonder of all Albuquerque. Everyone concedes
A lady's black kid
glove was found that our sale is the greatest that has ever taken place, and we will add goods to this sale as fast as we
thla morning, aud left at thia otllce for
can get our clerks to work.
owuer.
Ye-d-

Corset Special

Neckwear Special.

2c

Hosiery Special.
s

3,--

